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1JuilY 15, 187CANADIAN ITL[STRATED NECWS.

DOMLNION DAY CELEBRATIONS.

st. VrTtcrs socring's r'ic*xc.

The magnificent grounds on St. Atoine street (west), for-
merly part of the ona. Charas. Wilisoan's estate, andi l owvied

by Janes Ilwlvley, Esq., werio the scrne, ou Doniiion Day, of
one of t-he Most successful gatherings ever lhell in the citv.

The grounds anc aiiaairaîbly aialpte-ad for tbe purpose. Sloping
gently towards the foot of the platau whii diid's SL Ana-
toine from Dor-hester street they exhibit in a inrost strikingj

mannerr the bcautiftil sloje which divides the level" btwe'
the two str-ets. and havinig, gesides, a never-failiaag sprinrg,
have given the opportunity of mîakinr a b-autiful little pond
vi ian island lta te centre of it. The trees. both fruit and

ornamental, wNere in prime conaditioa.- To glit- writh th aid of
sa nnuch of the -uis rays ais cculdpeitrate t foliag!
throughc th shade and se the happy e das ona Dliîa ni
Day moving about tirs' grouinads, wz.'as a sight whih i, not

likely soon to be forgot-ateln by ithose vho- witnssed it- Tihee

grouands are adiirabily s-ituiaiatél ithr for p i nlll- stiturti iona
or public amusmenets. Elevatel, shaled and extesive, th-y

present a fieId tor enjoymm, or ra h.alth location for a ,îla
or othr- sinilar institltioiin thaat canrnot b. sars in Mit-

reai, The following account of th,- p-raie w ropy fura. e

of our daily otemporarlas if July 3r:-

The pii-nic of this Society, no amatter where it is he'ld.
whiether at the lanairds of Boneberville: th. stiltI mrr l a-

ronmantic localit tf St Lamnt-rt sr in th,- vis o' th
city, is always surccessful. but never wa- it iore succefu
than the pic-naic( uf Ttiay. The scen- of t tpi-ni-, if the
ternm may be uscd, was on ti' grunîds o Mr. Jaira'- liicy
on Upp-r St. Ant-oine street, oos Cauning str--t, ali t-
ter grounds fornann occasion of th- kind cul inrt h. found
anvwheiare. FThe grounds' are in every r. <ipect as t-ey we'.r.
said to be, conveai-nItly sitaated, prt-ty in pplarane, wl
shade-d, wîth a large stre-aim of. watter rrunnian througrah. in1
which is a very pretty islaud. Tfh grounds w-re crowddat
one tiie durn the after'noon, th-re ignor l eî than! for
thouisand ipersons preseat. A laige plastforn t 'r !ancinlg had
been erected, and to the music-of -very' fair qIadlrihle land,
arhorded ample aceonriodation for the numerous das who
tripped the light faaistic tos' until the ii'-ie ama t' aË son-
clusion. The laind o tha St. BridlgCt oietty pîvrlad in e x-
cellent style. ThL following games were tonteistl for:

!ET. 2is
1. R nning Highi Leâap,...... .. .... . .. f!1. :2 ar

2. RIunnian Loin L'ap,.,- ,'................ u3 2 :0
3. Race, in heat. 150. yards ............. . 3 0. 2 0

4. Boy's Race. 10' ards..... .............. 2 0 i 00

5. Hurdle Race. 3 ft hurdles, in hats,..... 3 00 2 ii

6. 1ri h ür..i.l.T..;. .. .. ......... . 3 1!î N
7. Short- Pae 200 yards................3 '0 2 <aS

S. Standing ap!.... . 3 .. .. 2 ia
9. Hop, Step and Leap,... .... ...... 3 oai " 2 rr

10. Bov's ack Race..,........ . . ... 2 a 2

The Society are indebted to Mr Howley far acc-uiahiti
in one of the m'st suitable lcalitie- for A pi-ni, and the
saving of several hundret dollars hereta-ofore exp-ndcd in the
hire of steamboats.

At a lat- hour the pie-nic broa-kre rup, every one p-r".s an a
the occasion being orry to part, and anious t> Lt iton t-l
occasion of the next pie-nic. t is crlliiated that tiha , ity
will alnd thm-selve's. on this occasi..n, con"id"rably overr ix
hundred dollars in pcket.

THE MONTrEAL woKKINGaEM s Arssca'a TiPC'-xic.,

One of th amoast successfutl of th- tnt-ertainment- gvn on
Dominion Day was the Excursio'n to Srel anrid i-nia-. h 1I
undr tie auspices of the Montria Workiangmi'n's Mutual1
Benefat Society. Th Assoiation had charte'red th- two W.1l-
krown steamrs of the Richrelieu Company,an Berthier and
" Three Rivers, -whi-h wler' securely lashed t- her and
thuz ste-are- down strera. eavinz Montreal at an early hour.
About fiteen lhuindredl exarrionis.tre on bo-ard thc two
boats. and twoi bands furn.ished ail lhe musi- which could b
wished for. The trip down as very pleaant inade; anA the
distance was cenrLd by il ar.. At .orl thlaxc ursionist
disported themselves after their aeveral tat-es,. andi tspetit a
most agreable day. Embarkingrl about- 5Ip., the homwrard
run was commen ced, during whichb dancing went on untilI a
late hour. The steamers arrived home at 10 o'cl arckan t-lic
tired but gratified excLugionists landed, well-pe:aed ws ithi rf
holiday, and thorougily grat-eful t-r tie marnlebrs Aof th. Cm ii-
mittee for the able manner in which the whole affair hal b n
conducted. We append the names of the membrs of the ,
Committee of Management :

John Boyd junr.,Chai rman Alexander McLeîanr, a Secredtary;i
Edward 3hcConnell James BowerIè,.lJohn Haîsley, glith Camp-
bell, James Wafer, Josieplh Empey, Henry Goodrick , Rob'rt
Inglis, James Elliott, lHenry Cooper, William St-enhous, d.rhn
Lawson, William Bostick, James Aitcheison, Alx Nlort, and
Thomas Sheppard.

TIE VOLUNTEER CAMPS.

The doings at the camps forrnd in various parts of te t
Dominion for the-a annual drill of the Militia havirtg this'year
excit-edi unworntd intrest, we haave bte aiinducd to) r-od
in our pages vie'ws of the diTerent encarnpment, t-gether vith
illustrtions of scens aid inidn ita of amp life', whih la-icara-
not fail to prove of interet to t-hiosae who iavi bun pi-.'va'ret-d,
by rea-son of business or distane, fronv siitiag thr gitlrmtrngs
of the vol unt-ers. I tlhis lissu will be fouind views of two t of
the first naied campn5s riz., thos at Niagara and at Kinagr'tîan

in subsqu rt rnumbers it is otr int-entiorn t-o coiatuitii th
series.

'FThe- formaton of thel iagara camp-knowas that of thi'
fifth military rdnirt-commracrd on thia rth t It was
situated on a portion of th communor to tla' ,oithward of the
town known as thel 200 acre field," a covnint sut-bothl i as
regards facility of accesas ta water, andma inurilraity trainiuida-
tion in the case of heavy raini. 'i efollowing is the conr-
tingent of mena tait aagembled at this point-:

Hamilton Fild Battery, Captain Smith, 5ricetrs, f ianon-
cotmmisaioned officers6 67 men. Total, 78,

Wellarnd FierId Battery, Lieut. Nimtmtao, 4 othicers, 6 nofn-corn-
muissioned ollicens, 54 airer. Total, 64.

Toronto Field Battery', Cap.t Gray, 4 oljeers, 6 ion-conmis-1
sionedrai otiiersi 68 ana lTotall, 78.

Si. Catierin's T rrop of Cavalry Capt. Gregory, 3 otie'rs,
3 nonacomm6isned Sier, 46 uin 'Total. 52.

Burford Troop of Cavalry, Caipt. Biughaiii, 3 otîisers, 4 naona-
commlîtissioneod otlicers7, 41 maien. Total, 48.1

Griamisby Trooîp of Cavalry, Capt. Book, 3 otiera, 8 noin-1
ommissiond ottliceîrs, 36 iaen. Total, 47.

iovertoar-Gtentral's Body-guard, Capt. E. 1. Denisonr, 31
ofi'cers.4 ont--commission uthirs, 28 men Total ,35.

,York Sqaarar, No. TroopN iutCil. McLeodl, 3 otlicers,
4 ton-coissiond ofCers, 23 Iren. Total ,30.1

York Squîadrni, No. 2 Trto Capt. Crrie, 3 Oicer, 4 naon-
cnimaisasiod otliters, 31 metsc Totl, 33.

Qieenistot-n Moniited I nf.ntry, (Capt. Curric, 3 oflicers, 4 non-
commissionea otirt, 41 iMurn Total. 48.

2nd Qieeni's Ot itsU, Lit-Col. Gihnotrur, 29 oflicers, 39
nont-coummissirn u iers, 334 menla'. ''otal, 502,

1it- royas, Lir'et -CoIl. Boxall. 40 otlaicer>a. 33 ion-comui i4-
s.1Aind oftnrs, 461 mien, Total'. 531.

12th battalion, Lieut -Col, Jarvia 32 otiliers, 24 non-co-
misasoni urs, 30 nen. Total, 364.

13th battalhion, Major Irving, 17 icrs, 19 nona-commais-
sinrd a-irhcers, 32S maen. Total, 364.

i9th baittlion, Lieut-Col. urrira .21 air 35 nona-Comr-
ira-stioned' oticers, 331 ment. Total, 3j7

3.;th iattalion, \aijor WaIrae, 21 offlcers, 27 non-commis-
sin-d 1a'rs, 317 mon. Total,'365.

:sth -attai, Liuit.-Co. Gracile. 3r0 oics 29 rnon-cot-
ut-mriiou.id .1tilers, 132 mn. Total, 2't-.
37th .ittalion, Liet.-o. Davis, 2s 8 liscrs, 3i noiin-cm-

misiond ,iir. 34.5 msera. Toul, 4:3
38th ibaan, Lient, - t trhO o19 ' olirs. 22 nun-cotm-

miai-ned 'a,'.t 'rS, 30a mn. Total, 349
319t lattaion, LieuitCi. iîdale. 2 oticers, :3 non-coi 

iassionedofi e'rs, 277 men"aa. Total. 333..
4Uh Imtaalon, Litt-Cil. Barntt. 25 sale-rs, 27 uno-coma-

i-n ''d i di er-'. 291 men. Total. 34.
'lT as-3312 o'i'tlicer 314 non.x-."ouunris-aioneda aofficeîrs, 3.967

me1,11n. Grand total. 4.353.
To f'd' tiis littlelarmry 7,210 pounds of rad,40 pounis

of t-ant, psias Af potat-. Gm pindl ioft uargr, 100
pounds of oir-, 505 pi Af t-, ournid if salt-pounds

of pepper, were i1ed daily; and fo:'orokin.tg al nieli

tcordsrof ai p.r dayre 'con-um. h" iumber taf hora
in amp wa 519 tir th- maitaeuan of whih 153 brshls of

oat' and a5r0 paunds of hay ere daily rtqir-d.

Of the rotinoJcampFr li rt NiagAara litt- ned be said, as
ln tnat nspect- e day very nmuh re r'mbld another. l'he

only -ptionr to thisa w n on thre' ocnaiis, v'z.: tho ' of
th . %u rt-" t' .h t-h' Shaa Fi'ht on l' oth, and

the a- sf Mt,' a Nt iliti on the1 it-h. Oani thir 2itt
and 21-t- nth- reak up if, aip tioa place, and th, volntiet-r,.

-any of th-m with io littI n::gret-, forsok their at-daor sol-
ài.- n, t' 'r th l tordinlary buSina .s avat ni

Thw nling was t-' daily rutr o afrati,s -Every
morng a gun wa irs-s about iaf-pt fue o' lck, anad

imrIdit-lys :to the r ri wa phiy 'ed by ont of the ban-d
At guiss anaher un va ird anda th retriat sounded. At

fal pat-r nat nighst- tatt ww.sunddandîat-da te.n thr

bualMM''undedn for gh t-o ba xt- inuihd. Th.r-naftr ra
.,ne as aI.lîs oit oi "ap l b pass, ai aIl lafi'-urs

and rn had to s-' p in amp.a la hirn i trea wr:
br:akf4at ait ight. dinnar rtt- nea, amiper at- The in-

te'renira timwa.' cpi d b. paurad. nat-ri at the bt -s,
art-il.-ry pra ta., r,'î-a'ed witah ain oceant'aal ''op"

Te Kirn t aitnp aas formn- abi t t-h' 2, t auI, in a
bauatital ptior ina tie dkyard at Pint redrick, ith

Navy Bay on thu at ,Fort or k na t-la outh-at, and
at-anaqui iuy adi the City to thTe north- ha foawinz

. ta c ntinageut to this amin 15th ,Argyle Light intanry;
1th Battrlin, Prine Edward ; 'th Northmbrlaal h 4

Battali;n5;01,h, Fnta;4h Hating Id ih
Pe'terboar'; t-he Northlumbrindar, Duinram, Fro'nt'taa, and ,

twao tb:rai squn of, cavalry; and thael Kntna .t.ry oft
Artitnere. On tfi- h n1 tal t rops in camp a nreviw d i

by thea' Adjanrat-Gn ora r:, ao th 4h ilstat aisaon re-
vew was- heldi ri larryiieli Cn.rau ap lbrk' tu
a-ara t-l St and th int. The routini" wa af cre siiiiia tîo

that of Niag:i.

MA OIU ROYALT'It%

On the grand cochride airo-s tihe' .reaith of N' Zealandl
-which taok two very long day to nake, ot-wa i a t-h

uoiirupany of' Aieliia Tilai Arab arain he r -r-cousin Victoria
.J.a-pt-r Kanie ruun that, lrok long ad awkward ai

ths rmay', we shauer forget. Thear owners we"r' th first
fAaminiue Maories we had net-

At the native iah, or village, of A rownasiti, rear to Titairoa,
in tha' aidl ilard wa han a viSion of lovalines hat- soi-
paleu is t-o rauba otan i a-ye t-a elia''re that W ' s1'pt tnt 'l'hi

drean aioft teaits, in bried coper colir wa Kiti
Kolot-a, and it i up to t-is day, and will be f ail adays tio

come, our d eght t-o shut our eyesW al conmuan outard
ighats and sm agrin thi bightest of yonng womanhood.

Victoria Iawgp)etir Kanieri, when at hlit was a queena ir
lir huan's right. She was journeying to hr Qteotmilra-

native village of Kipi, un t-eat coat-, 150 ml fron
t-i town ut orokitikara th est- horei' fv Nw z'-alanl.
AmtielitgTaani Arablrura wais nothinag in thae royal way, it hadI
a rich relaitiva ort the westiast, wi fortunately owned nmiuels
Of the land on lrlli the townshbii is ther.' buila, a Strrt ir it-
.ing rammed after hairr. It will strike th consdrae reader

that A rmelia Talui Aahura was inonitary, or lik l l to be' sa.
veî d id tot tno s itri-l tiratil ouar lvtdayjrnar yi' tad

-ome nearly to uan en, bt swe werenone t-hi' l paLit t-o
lhera, for A nielia was prsant t- Ilook lua ans i aik to. Fur.

tar r' dnied h4r. royal ramur nbt rnature liad couI'
sat-ad ber wiLth something b litter, er cuasin Victoria-tla
Qa-en ai -w a n oking ca-ara t-o Amai, wa'lho

anvahtutit I aVta-ity-W ir years nd had ai rouand Smi ling face,
not disigired witla tattoo. SheI had vandrou y ex pressivre
yes rind ruth. Th 'ryes wre daark and rastii, with a

glitt'rabout thm that hail soimethling of t-hi fscit-allttinag power
aacribed the tha ees of t-el rattlhaiake. If those eyea had faise
cinated us in th- rattaik way, wero crtain that the
nouth beneath themi- coiil eal is, It lookedl o powerful, dhal
tiait rnoutl. The thougit would comata strongly on us that

nothing that such a mouth laid hold of wouild ever be lot go
We reenmîbered reading of a brigand chk( in Italy, who n

being pusihead over a precipice had si.ed in his mouth the
coat tail of his conqueror, and hung in thiat way succesfuly
on it I n the distribtuoti of sutch outhb s ontrm lad comne t,
our Amelia, and whnm she put a cigar the iddle of it amd
stmiledmidst t-he smaaoke itseened ais if therei vas an ordinary
sized mouth on both sides of ihat eigar. iaid lshe attmptd
to screw up those pulpy lips of hers, to iake what is calle d ai

cherry" of thon, ve considered that- tire cherry would hav.-
been of extraordinary size.

Both Victoria and Amelia looked ait their bet whorn sitting
They were long in tle hack and a.hort- In tih eaga~-sititng thea
higher for tbat reason, as ail Maories do. Their walk from
the saMe cause was anything but the poetry of moatioîr

AmliA's headgear %rs nrove and strlkhgly gracefl. i
consisted o tl wings or featherS of some bird of tin plugag
brought fron bchind onte cru- and carried to the other, a r-i1
the forebeadl. T'rhte feathers appeared to have a rnaturalu
that fitted 'them to t-heir office, and the effect was vers' g i
We sa nothing btter in the a arof f-atlhcr ornamerilnt'. un,îti

ive got to the northern island, whert vec met with ai g. ile
Mauri who had a feather vrn through the cartilage btwe-en

the nostrils. A feather across the tace haa a ve'ry puli-ar
effecti at an ornamtent. The ring through t-be nose is noiîtj ing

to it in that way. As a rival tu the moustach' tot ra nu
so generally adopt ilt is very formidb, and catn bie str,
and curled ty the fair weairer mnatch ii the sarie mannevr. i
the Emn pres$S of tta French, or same other la' 'er of fahion,
who mu ust now tak,' laer place, w ould on ly le:iI off with a

little dark and curled fathear th roua gh hel noerse.s lart a su--
it woi bI l The cari iahave liad their time. Earrin i
been lonig played out. LIt le nos hav its ada. Fit feath. ri
nake fine I birdi, speeially wen t-lae f'eathers ar put t-har-ig.

the nose. Some ue patent it. Tlbc rst of Amelia's d
after the forch iad feahar, des not morïst mntOn ia t w a
riliple sha aind petticoait, but the shtittawlahad an oipniei.
maid.. in it for oneta arl to ce throuigla and have fuil pLay, a

f,ashion in shawl waring that night- y.'t be eturned to .lva-l.
tage. The petticoat was secirel rounda, ti- d.t lbr a ird
of nattive dax woven in tw coloun The fet of bothC h.,

were coverel, or half cared, with shos, aIso oft nativ !i
'h' e shoea wert,' maore of th lae'MNadai hdap than tlIh hp f

sho. and entirely adatod to the wearer ' afrt-. 'hy
conequiIt-aently witholit hig liheies, andl w vil] warge'r t-hat thL

wearerr ihid no sorla.
Queen Victoria iaçked a ip : A m'lia preferrd r
Th pi- w ofr oyal s'. 'heli largest jipei ha . ai, a

to size of bowl, in any motlh Se said il only wanted li:
once a day, and we' blived Ihr.
In lier bosomîi Aminelia had a 1k I. I tt w tas ra uina- îtI
thing to bc founid in suh company, for A\ enalia hkd
left litraryait of wman.ki. l:r waysz iami tho'. f ir

coulsin thle Qu-ns wr-e nt ti ' way of th' it Tr . r-
wa iit is tru o," thing Dr,. Jhnsueaab î it th inau.

of the q.:en, as wn 1Shi, enh a cntvr' t-', at an' li
she li: y l ditat.rially saymaîi.: t-.. ua toao l.t u h la a -

would thea srî in. siln -r .rie slumb.r, anaw a
quirel shutt aiup fr tie ta- A aaa hadla tanthr way of 

ing us aIu Shem d l'd it tt najatie ioth i h'

ithn soke, an lit it direly in our fac', tlahu ihr.
ail talk f"or toiana minute ait l nt ur lart. Our wound

'ins nanain g e aiand cuing langs ould not s I aw
l'a brouaht to r i u talk ain in a hary. V.'t in lar b m.-,

Au'ir:ar t:d a .o gsk W' gt a me' it at lad. anl fîud- -
to ibe th. Sr'w l'estamant in thi e M'îo.'i engIa'. it hadl It

ti Oift of eneidrii onar ai w carraI ait byl A ia
as a sort u c'harm, iach ia th.-ia aa' ahe arri in bo

ear; a arrks tuths stin a i wax. To ur aoffer o'f t

slaillins fri' the book he wa about t-' agree, rn whi it. i i
ie-arcd 4t the bargaira, unr.til tiih j n 'nind. W. mCii''!

tb wate that in the air"r ut "ar ornam;r'nt'. tIh uli la an

A melia w're pcu""ar. Arn'ha ta'nared ae hara tooat-v.m
wite il iw- tuLck ia rd s'min fiatwax, andthreby a r t-

ai thin ribbon, which wa- iintd thrr a hoh inta h- r. t
aid hole' in pie'rcd so-ewht la'r tha.n asur'' thla

.uall air i-it-l t 'Thi r'd and whIite deorati a ai
at all urirasagya ly'against t la"hda 'ar klia f tla ' waai'ra'r. V.
thought of Romtu-o's cmparifn ta' rhe laeauty of Jliet--t

ela at night, to a rich i jw in a Etiop's ar, a i aw th.o
Shaakspar' had taken antie even of stch sall matterStit a tLh

'a-i a t corred folk R raumaent. Vicora wrre aura i
imient- in onear i.' That was a pi'e u t-he grecsn tmer"

'hich te Middle 1liad of Nw'' ZWaland i p';liar, and l.m
whic.'h il t-aks is iaori nan.ale wa pounumr-t

water of th a'green stonaei'). ''This green ston har, froma I--afr
only an ornament -In Maori ears, becomethe sam lu t. e
and to the wata-haisfmaly Europas

What are t- A rerican bacl'lors abut ? One a o t"
ar suffering ail thi'r great- beauties and greait hires . t'
carrid O-r byl for'ign'rs, tha r gr'e'ata oinaust has b'

achi 11iv by Prussia. 3isgMay arsous thlirilliant bell e.'f
the lastseasodt at Compiègne has just abenit' Parn a
Lynar Tho Prine is orr te staff of King Willianarnd th.-
old Kaiser is Laid t-o4 haive' taken such gr i-eat int-erent in the 'u -

Cee.fu i atue of the coaurtshlip, that h ai exareedsci a a
that the marriag' shoali take lawe ira iIerlin. ut vi tht

coimandis f the Kaiser fell Ipoa.werlr le for thlo re'aso'liati.
of th' litttle Anerianar girl, w oinsisteal on being marriid lna
iere native plarce, Calu u hio, r"ftsing s.even'te loi-
prmia suggsted yI diplomay, th-at s. hav'ing the marri
crermonIc acrformeaa'd artn Waslhirgtnti bay the pclaiirinta' the
PrusiaraEtnlbass' ''îThe Prince de Lytar was tereora conm-
pelled t-o rake te joarrney t-o Coluinbu , passiig tlaroutrel
London on his way titheri a few waek'a go. Saelh is the aI

cipiina abr'ed on tlea Royal StaffI, that tie Princ" 'a fai
iriely to lintl at hisimpatience to tart, forth ai lhi laiv
chias., nonr darinig to tsk point biik for tha o , ia
Kaiser Villiaimr goodnarituîrerlly set (la' lovrharr ait r'it- by
turning t4) the Prine ait the grand ha.angnitot gIvenr ait r ri
in bonor of the rturn fU the Royal StI' while e variutoast"
were being propoed, and saying, "-Prince de Lynar, 1drink
to the healti u yorAmerican timede, and tiay w" ura lhl
lier fit yaur sia here it irmany. A pleasant voaga, Prince.
and a ainf r'tarrna amongst lis! " The ne xtday the Prince re
ceived lhis I'ave of absence, and started froimBerlin aatitm
diately. S ti resignation af Couant <.lroit, wholi ha beia
five-itanda-t-wentîly years Prussi-ar am assadler ait W ingta
gives rise to ai rurour that he will b replaced by th iltPrin'e
de Lynar, who was for some time aecrtrary to Count Goltz at
Paris.
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SKETCHES IN PARIS.

A correspondent who vas in Paris during the whole of the
Comn'iflist rebellion, thus describes the ulst'cene in that
bloody drania:-The night (Monday, 22ud May) wascoinpa.
ratlveIy quiet., saav the irregular firing of the insturgents in tht
itue Lafayette,;and ti pppering of the nuxsketry li the dis-
tance. On Wednesday mîorninig our insurgents haid disappear-
ed - teyi had withdrawn ui soon as the barricade across the
Faubourg Montmartre was taken, toi th lbarricades at the end
of the Faubourg Poissonnière and tht Church of St. Vincent
de Paul. We. were therefore between two fires, sielis explod-
ed on cvery silde, whiist the crakling noise of chîassepots was
inccasing. Peoplecalled to one another, telling what they
could sec, according to the disposition of ticir windows. One
Person Raid lie was sure that he had secen (behind the trees ot
the Square Montholon) a getneraI and hlis staff ; that they iad
reinained there soine'iniuutes- Mais pour Mir ils ne sont pax,
loin,. impatience overpowered prudence, aud une after aino
ther the more courageous or inprudent itnhabitatita, keeping
close to the wali, stole down the street in front, to the place
where the insurgents had lbeenu iring fronm the day beUfore, ami
cautiously peered round the corner, in the hope of cateing a
gliipse of deliverrs Wlei a sheil arrived they ail rushetil
>ack to their doorways, but caile crteeinig out again directly

afterwards. The wyhole mîoriing passedl in this way ; but
about tw in the afternoon, a gentemaiin n at a wl ndow better
placed than ours, called out,' .Ah!. la rei h. vive la Liynr,' and
immnediately thev camne chargmi îg down in singl , ile un e'ach
stde of the stret,t. formedi at the top, and started to take cthe
barricade of the taubourg Poisonnièe bv assault. Wlindows
were throwni open handkrchiefs wavedI ; son(!e tlhrew out
tri-colouired ribauds ; others ldci ( oul whatever they could laky
their hands on rt'presenting the then iational colours. Wt'
were delivered-hut fron this inomnt up to Sundamy inorning
the 6ghiting scarce'Ir left our quart'r, ani thet insurgent shelln
ftel i in ail directions. Slteep wan impossi b. At night the
skyiv alin taes. ach one asked if it would not be his
tnt next to burn. A tellar wî. lia.tatily fitted upi with soee
cariets andt a stt, t hiltren and the woien were installed
thereii, whilst thi male mportion of the hoiiuse was occupied
with filing pailIs and tub of water, and keping watch lin a
warehoust at thel back storied with wol and paper cuttings.
ltullet and shrap'l shot fte like rain lu th.e court yard,
breaîtkinig tei wridows, knocking down the' chiimns, and
tearing up the sate. Two nights îanld dayts uof this ifernalt

proar aiddetdi toi th'e cotintual thuntlring of theof bitteri*s
Montiartre, tiring brttadides itto Pèrt la Chise and tht,
litittes Ch'iauîmiiont, brougit usi tto Sunday. Towards twoV' o'clock
all was quiet, whenî thre caîmt ptoîurlîî,in tltowmn fronm lielleville
and Villette the insurgent perisoner.s: one tc(,onvoy consisted iof
about 6,000. Ai the head caie the "tlT, then the soldiers of
thle regular armiy who hal fratetriisetd with the insiurgents on1
the 18th tof March, their coats i

1andpckets turnted inside out:
tliev knew what fate was awaiting thei ouit'.itle the rampairts.
Thn came t i t urgent National Guiards, iost of th ii,
lretsed as workenin; they had changed tetir uniforin lutthe
hopeje of being able tt 'apt. and fuught in their ordiaitry
dress. On tif' theset unfortunatett being.allie passtei trt'w a
tiltrty piece of paper towilrsl the crowd iliing ithe iodway al
gentmcinai at my nt side pickel it up, i tcontaiie a niaie and
aidirtess with the words, t Plese' 'all antd sayhis' wi t has been
killed toiit a barricade.' I ask et tite 'f ihie Chalimirs à Cheval
if a] l wa finisied ? t he told li thiat the at iaiii undtred at
three o'elot'k. I startetv i iately for litlleville'

Tho' Iie de Ville w4as a muagnirit'nt st rutcture, atlingji inii
part frot 162$. 'Th' aditions of 184-12 to this itunicipal
pealaace co>st £1640,o0 and somie of th ahons wre the mi ost
goîrgeonus ;n Paris, perhaps in the ortld. lrt, l the days
gineI by, the Pr'eft if ti Seline wsa io to i ntmrtain his
7,000 giesti in tht great gallery, with its gilt Corinthian
Cluni us and 3 0 wax-lhtit h' whoI' uit'e of rooms
coîmnprising six tir st'vei trand salons, In and ibout the
building wert ive hutdre'dlsiitine tI and busts of Fr 'nth 'ele-
brities, fron Charlemnagne to Ltuis XIV. i La full-boittonied
wtig. As a specinii tf magiiece uinti' ruodernI Frent'ch
taiste, cthe firnitur' adito decatios uf the litl d Viliv o ct'
iiirivalit'd. Here have 'eelicnaentedl ianiv uou's and in-
famous SCcene; in the history of Paris. ilt'rt' ft'litrst Clmnei iit'
hell it-s bloodîy mittinigs ;here Rtbespitrre tok refugt with
his partisatsnsand was foutnd by the soiltit'rs with hisl brokei
jaw, when lie hadt shothiselif in dspair U; th' itiz'n King,
Louis Philippe, was irstted hre to the poiple by
Lafayette, froin a central window hert the soldit-rs were
quartered iin 1848 ; andi here' in 1871 was the stroutgliolk of the
last Conmune, as taiatical and destrctiv' as the firmst.

M. Etienne A rago asks that the litetil de Ville shîoild lbt'
left in ruins, t'nreAring itis satred and sattered-!t Walls li tihe.' sin-
idter grandeur thertie now wear. M. ('atagitar ruit's aet this
idea, stignmatising it as iotliing but rotine, and lemands
the restoration of the city palace before itl ; while a thirdi
energetically pointa out the opportuity of totîlly spilpressintig
the hôtel de Ville, froi whict t",er re'oluinay move-
ment has coume.

'Th' idea of pr'serving the ruins is ail "ry fine and. is the
/'aIl Xail Gar't' remarks, the ilt'1 de Ville is a pretty ruine,
and no great harmni ca ensue by letting it lie linit.s present
condition. But France herself is also a prettty ruin, and al-
thotugh tourists may tiock to see lier lin her sentational endi-
tion, and he mn'ay nake a certain aioint of ionty by thus
e hibiting herself, yet judging froi hier past she ought lo
hnve a fututre, and if not for lier owi sake, fotr the' sUak, of iliat
w'orld in which she m'ay be aitn agent for good ias Sh t'lias teen
for evi, site sihould rather strive to rise like tphiînix than
Yield to the teiptation of falling astelee on the ashies of her
glory.

A correspondent of th' 1Loiidoi T'limt'e oiserved the other
day, while speaking of the ecourage id feroeitlyt sowii by the
Woinen'î of Paris luring th alatte insurrection, thiatthe French
nation wouild be i ndeed atrribde nat itf! it 'consited entirely
of Freiciwoien. T'l'lhe fnair sex certainly occtupies a mort pro-
minent position in France tihan in any other European ctun-
try.In peacefuil timies the lilon's share' of tli' worl is prformied
by the women. While Jules and Alphonist are lotitiging lin
ctfîs andi ctbarert, sipping perniiouxs abNinthe, or smioking
caporal tobacco, bMarIe and Cetlestine tare hoeing and weeding
and digging il the tield, or busliy attending to the wants of
their custoners, if they are in the shopkpciîiiig lint, liitinte
Of war the Frenchwoin still iore strongly atsserts ber pro-
mInence. Every regiment is aecotipaiied b its riinlPres
afnitslt cnt'ires Duiing the Prussian sitege of Pari .the
Women, Itc ean searcely be denied, showed a more tdtett'rminîed

and undaunted spirit than the men, and It is not impossible
that If Trochu had modified his plan of operations to the ex-
tont of allowing the Amazons of the Seine to march agaimst
the eneny, some of the old fervor of 1792 would have been
revived and the besiegers would lave been discomfited. La
Pétroleuse i what a terrible significance lias this newly in-
vented naine Ias it possible that those who belong to what Is
emphatically styled the gentler sex tea perpetrate suich atro-
cities? We do not believe the Versaillist libellers who massert
that ail suchi criminalis were the scum of Paris. Tweltve'
months ago, probably enough, the Pétroleuse was an indus-
trious, well-behaved woman, with a busband and children.
Then came the siege-lier husband lost is work, served in tht
ranks of the National Guard, and was gradually converted lintso
a lo ingi'ng, dissipated idiler. Meanrtime his wife waitetl (dlay
after day, in the frost and snow, for lier scanty sare of ra-
tiotis, and iad the inexpressible grief to see lier children di-,
for w'aut of the nourisliment on whiclh clîildhoold thrives'l'h. 'h
capitulation must have comle as a bitter pang to one wh had
suffcred so mîuch. Can we not irnagine that sich a poor cria-
titre, denoralized by want of work, and with lier bratin wetakin-
ed by slow starvation, woulld hail the establisiient ot the
Commune as a sort of inillenmuii which woubtl cure ail hiler
troubles, and uniiid tieretfore brst into si fur>' urcontrî>l-
labde mîania silponîits violenit suppression 7?'lloîîgliîthe hlaîît
of this woman lighted the flamne which burnit sole of tt'

ntiiest buildings of Paris se is tpossibly not tht nost guilty
author of the conflagration. Wiose wrere the miserable
jealousies anid ambitions which withiin t-wiecve niontis liave
converted ier front a respectable wonan into a Pètroleuse: ?
Otier people inay lave to answer thtis quesin somie day
before a tribunal ut which all secrets will be made known.

Thie Grand Opera-House, lately erected on the Bu,'ievard
des Italiens, was occupied by the soldiers of the regnular trmny.
on Tiuesday the 22nd May, without muei lmiiicult, the l'Com-
iniiilsts still defndirig tieir barricades in the surroundiing
strtets. An interesting performance the,'n took place, -hici
was plainly belheld front au attic window of the lotel Chat-
bain, by the corresionudtnrit whom writes the following - " Over
tiles and turning cowlis of climneys, we couîld see the vast
roofof tht New' Opera, sloping down on each side of the great
bronze Apollo, wio holds his gilt lyre above his ieaîd, and
over which lias tloated for six weeks an imimense red dtiag. We
saw a row of little pigmy men emntrge froi a crtier and limb
likîe insects about the' stair-cases uwhicli rib th' roof. They
were soldi'r t of the Line, in red trou.:ndra amiwhiite' gaittr',
for the Opera-House lia at'ready slippedot'lit of the liands of
tht' insurgents. A terrible fusillade was meanwhil raging in
the tneighibouring streets, and w watcied with intene an xiety
thei moveets of the rtd-legged people oni the roof. A in ti
t-rawled cantiously up the balustrade, lialf enveloped lin a huge
tri-clour, which lie succeetel in planting on the angle of t ii
building. A sulbdieti clapping of hands fron t he nighboun r-
ing Windows might be heard but the wlol,' aas itt y-t :m t

t'-the red baîinier had to be got down fromu the l'rt' uof
A pollo on the front, at b' tno meauLis easy tak,. ecnsiduirng
that the figure ist uptwards o 30 feet high, and withil dirnetm
range of the Federal troups below. Se'eral me n'ideavotred
to shoot it down with chassepot bullets, but this atteimpt'
altuigli reiteratel, pruving a failure. tne young fellow, more
tanring thau the rest, actually clinbe'd froîm limb to linb of
thi,' ggititic bronze, and tore it doni writh hi hands, while
"fîilets whistled around himii, striking every iiunow and then the

triez', or coping, of thte pedestal. lie accomplished his task
in safet>', a ti disappeared îith his trojî,b

PutOoRAPai iS PÂansc.-Thme ke c >mmercial spirit of
Frencmien is ibeginning t restime lis sway li Paris. and the
photographîrs are iaking capital outof lte lisasters, and art',
it li to be hoped, recouipensing theinsclves for pasut losues.
Thi e Paricrresondent of the Ec/Eh say :-" hotog-apihs of
the ruinlts fron all points of viewcrnami teshop widiIows b, the
sidei tf the portraits of the princiIal Coiim nists. Ont' in-
dignant shopkeeper labels is wares with epithets, su-b as
1 the infamouis Pyat,' ' the blootitrsty Ritaoult. 'ithe iend
Dlecluze''The portraitLs attract getneral attention, espe-
cially' anmong foreigners, awhose only reigret is the m couldn't ste
these guntlmeiunt a'live. Howeeldaresay Tiissatud will do
all she cat do to satisfy this wanit." The correspondent tif tht
/>tdly XirN' t ca'sts doulititnli the genuiiieness5oft these portraits,
And says, speaking of the ingelous devices fon mitaking sh'els
useuttl, if not ornamuieutnta which niay be seen in Panis
i Thtre is; at least one comfort for the inexperienced i
piîrchasing this kind of relief, namnely, that thty run little
danger oft having a suppositious article paletid otf un thenm,
seting tht the suptly of shells, burst and unburst itrn i
jiust now, is likely to bei suîlicieit for alinost iany' Vpossiblt
tiemanid. As much canniot be said of the piotograiphs of the
leaders of the Comuiiitiie, w'hich daily attract crowdsof passers-
iy itn all the print shops. Many of thies,7e portraits are putrely
ftnicifiil, to my certain knowledge. Ther.'is ont' of Dombrowski
in partictuilar, ,hici is not even a bad likene'ss of the ltt
' Oeueral o the Armv of P'aris.' lui to-day's papers t see a
letter from a lawyer,eoi plaining talt his photograph is being
sold as thiat of a proinent neiber of the Commune,;and thait
lit by no nens appreciates the jokel is tie is lin ciontinuîal îear
of arrest i constqu'ne." T'lhe fear of fallitg a victii to the
assidlity tof-I te photograpier is not continmîed, ajpîpant'iîly. to
the hawuyer spoken of, for "An Old Parisian " front hoe x-
priene aongttog te(lins we last 'wee,k liuottd, says, i ni
subse'uient letter in thie Telg,'raph - I 'have beftr' referreIt lu
going out tu seo ruins-l distimctly stite 1 dt'-lne going Out
to 'e ani mire, have suppedlit' full of tthiei, and they iave
give' le inigestin. I ave jnst beenwa nrly caughit tby ai
photogra plier htit 1 tiieid ai de af ear, or rather a cltosed e..
on that, black devil and allis works."
r TEI,.-TALK o oans-ýfh n aYs tat Ilphoto-
graphs exist of tLe rins tof the VendomiL Counn in wihl
th'e porttiits tofNational Guards in tritmphal aattittudes, ar
plainly recognisablel. Eah tif these hieasnI atft'r haivi bi li-eni

enlarged, has now be Iplacd lin the hndt ofuts ott u idttive
police, A series of view's of the priinip initriae alsre nt
published just before the troopis entered l'arisanid Steverll
hunndred portraits of inutirgents re given. 'lie likentesses
wil lin many' Iase's leaid to the condeu'mation of the met su
dtepictettdI The /' w-h,, 't say:it : ShoutI ld outr owî lPohice think it
neeessary to provide against a similar contngency, t-ti re-

maîtrkable taste exhibited by all Eniglitli agitators against thr
Glovernmiient for indulgingin , denioustratiois and ' Imarching
in thirthousands' will give uanyopportunitities for ithe execut-
tion of instantaneous portraits oif allthe Idisatiected element'

Sof Our population.',

V A R I E T I ES

'Flie Royal i'We "-(Geenrally) Ennui.

The Four Seasons'-Mustard, Salt, Pepper, and Vinegar.

Curions Crockery and Sloppy Ganments-(H)ewers of wood
and drawers of water.

The leading championti of woman's righîts" are geierally
found to be " maun' eluftt," or disappointed and jilted old
niaids.

Tne Detroit papers have discovured a ie miethoud of drivini't
away the orgari-grinders. Every day or two they hav' a smaIl

paragraph like thi :leOrgan-grididers in Menphis nake about
ten dollars a day,.

A ilpaper with a descriptive turn walks into rhetorit as
folicows : IlWhile enjoyiig these morunuts-blissfui momenuits
which colme but twice in a lifetime-oce wIen hie finds hi
nmother's preservies, and the other-as ientioned," etc.

As OiTnoGaAPMIcAL MATTEk.-A .Iassatchusetts genilus uad-
vertised his business, the other day, by sending arounil iin tthe
rear oft u circuîs procession a modest one-horst' conv'-tnc
carrying a huge babtner, inscribed, L T. McCarthv iS deing oui
West street; cal and sec him.

During th late a-ar t vine-grower of Senlis hait th t euk
of win' ihichi heI iwas particuilarly anxiou to stvte froin faling
into the hands oh' uthe Prussians. ie burliied thim and ti -1-
spot raisedt a large blaek wooden cross, on whi b w- - pe
white letters t utinsicripit. tillert li n' - -
the Germai lanuiage. His rue sutiýc ded a n 't !i
casks were pioutsly salîuted.

Some peopl e xtract the mnost abundant grain t'inîut tf

trilles light as air An American tourist, visiting the Cunn>tr-
land Lakes, says: '' I was not a little gratifie d to fnd that thI"
best omnibus at Winid-riere station bore the Americauf lag.'

u This ornibus. says thuecorresýpontient trminipliatty,
mtrapidly tilled, while the others w-re forced to sutrt witih

aiînst cnpty benches-a glowing tribute to the popiuilarity of
tht'ie g

A Jo's COoRTER.- was a the Central Criminal Court.
larry Shîephierd w-s there ; he toltd me a droi anecdti- tf m
old trienud Harr' Greville' aho in the Anericat war waS o'ne
of four who were dîoonedr itdecide by chance which of thim
should be put to lath. The lot flli oui Sir Charlt-" Asgill,
but he was evenitually saveti. On the night betore his intended
exectution, Gre'ville was deputed to sit up with him and
u"coifiort hinm L % %ell,' said onet of his friends, " what did you
say to k'eep tîup lis spiints ?" "I Oh, I dI onu't know," said Gr-
ville,11J siaid, pooh! pooh !neve,'r miind."-Smrni/h'. A,ç necdosta

The wickedet w'oman in New Orleans, as we learn frou the
is 7oyears of age, fruwsy, fat, wrinkled, repulsiet;,

and dr dinblacksilk. Recently she stood an ber gatie, antd
a little birtd istledi nar hier, a-liwtn the old womian fixed on
the' bird lier burning black eyes. Ther was a swift, electri
glan e shtt fron t-hem. nagnetic in its infiluence. It ap; ailed
tven thit- iheart of th bir-d. the free habitant of foret aisles,

hlitr-e it cauht the nuîrmur of leafy serenades l; fituttered
and gasped uniider the spell f that evil eye, then felt to the
grouid and died." : tWhat auu extraordinary person!

A couiple in Dubuîque have a ine tay of getting along with-
out work. h'lie wife gave out tiat ler huîtsband hadti g>ne to
Wiscousin. and that site a-s left to get along as best she
nighlit. This, of course, excited the compassion of alt the
bIetevolentpope in town ; and sie has been supported by
the diff'ertnt churches during the past w-inter. The other d-ay
a btu-evolenmt laduy visitt'd the woman, and olpened the docr
without knocking. She was sotnewhat surprised to See a pair
of boots dis:i>par iuder the bed, and still further astounihed
wh-en' she <tiscovered that the owner of the boots iwas thei
huuisbandti vt who iras suppo.seîd to beu in Wisconsin, but waho, in
reality, had lived conmfortably on the pious fraud they had
beern perpetrating throughout the entire a-iiter.

A GIu.TIc STRa.Ia-any SronY.-People fond of straîr-
bernies haid better go straightwvay to Minnesota. A gentlemllan

oit hias 'visited that part asserts that he bas seen scores of
niulets of coniitrv aî degree of lutituide north of Fort 'Totten,

ich ias au aulmost cotinluous plantation of wild strawi-
brris, gring. uinmniy of the richer spaces, not un hotr-
zontal vinues, but on bushes. matiy of themt three and four feet
hligh, on whihi the clust-rs of titis deliciotus fruit Lttaineidt a
size rarely r icitd by the mitost assiduous cutltivaituo. S
profuise, le says, was titis native production of trawberries on
wh't is called te P'eibina niountain-where the plant takes
the iiprihit formn in the very pride of its exulerait fritiful-
uins. as if it distitint-it to creep alounr the arth ith its sare
crowrîi of gelory-tiat the eart wheels, crshing the berries aLs
thty revolved, ure retti w-ith thils wiitvintatge of the plains.
and left long criinu.on trails behlind then. The cois sho
i-have fobllowed and gon over the samiue trac-k, puttting cteam
along it, and saking ground sugar from baskets attachetid t'
their tais.

A wager once camie of, the terns of alhich were as follows
I will bet any mal u£uI0) that lie canenot nake u million

strokes with pen and ink within a muonth. They were not >i
be mre dots or scratches ;but fair down strokes, suc-h as form
thei child's first lesson in irritiig. A gentieman aceptedthe
challenge. The month allowed wias the liateur munth of 2S
Ldavus so that for the completion of th' undertaking au average
of 3G.0000 strokes pler dieiîmwas rt'uîtiredt. 'This, at 60 p r
minute; or 3,00 lier honr-nid ncither the hunu intellect
nlor the hunian hant e-an ibt expileted t to toiiere-woiulul cal
for ten hoiiurst labour in every 24. With a feeliig of the
rtspect tdueî to the observance of the Sabbath, hedeterined
to abstain frotin his work ou uindays, and by this dterminîa-
tion ho diminished by fouir dayu the [erioI allowed hii. a
the san tli yso doing lie incitre'ased theI ltily avente'' of
his strokt' to uîiiwartds of 41,000O. i the first day hie eo c
abutt 50,00 strokes ; n the sectind nearly aLs nimiainy. "lut t
h m attfter ian thniysi s luhuiand becie uit'st i' anîd waniry hie
wrist swolen', ndII iithout iiitt-rruipting his progress tuer the
ietpaper, it ruirited th alinost constut nitteilaice of mues as-
sid lous t'riend to betprikle it witli n tloition alute to
rele'eatutuinigorate il. On th :t23rd day the million strokes,
exceeded by soute few thousanlds,-" to mtake' aîssurnce iict>doubly

urere accompi itisihued; iuidi ie piles of paper thit hbi
iem. testify that, t tei ouuirageouis heart the wilung lnidtt.

and the eniergetht' mintd, nothiug is tnposible Th'se. ' inter-
esting papers are, not placed ii the archiives of the lyatil
Society, of whichî ieir author is a fellow, butt enre ehltiiid
and receivetd by the prson who mad e the wager.
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CALENDAR FOR TRE WEE1K EYDING S.4TCRD->AY. JULY ol

StrtNDAT. J ly 1.-Sùr $,u.'T-Sr. m .IoshuaRtywtd'
tuinxa1r.ý3 Fin..t thromuhtrain frim, M.rntrealtaz

MOYIT, ~ r-Ratte r 3arkia'.. !IL ant Grey.Plr.'moeri)f in
thu lCefa'rrau.Adrinstrtv'. Ci. tl

J'CrS.ÂT. " 1"-FImnreh invaraieruocf Er.gtandru eWl.ed. I$3. t
liania>Jen klleti. i.'43. Fort voter on tue Ifmil

t'aitifuty 'm~a tekerr in the 'Counit a, Rînue,

W rDs 7-SnDrT iý.-Brîtitrb toek Qîîeb . ~Freinch dtia'it"'î'
ita: delierd Att Benrlimu. 16.i

Turz8rA'r. " .. X-St. M"ýr"'d1. & M. F'în.t str.re of t.h. Vie-' .
memaBridpe laid. f S5. Nvlerîga.emuerit AttN

Fitrt'r. " 2.-Dela Barre's expjititc aarain-: tueSeîteeias
~S. Burrrs die.l,. 1'S'

À '<e. Ble e "fSa!omanle 1.12

ior'.'rzfn the shade. Andi B&r"rr.eter irdîratieru für the week
erliiimzSatur'iiay. Sun July. ]1S.1'. or&'er-ed b>' j, FN 1Us»iîaiilt..

1Ûtitia )te ie MeiatFactitry of MeGil1j ure:,SitY. Z.'ntr'
Darne Suert.."riiarnmr

Jul 2. S s' . _:j. M .'. :i. v',. 'i i. u'M î'7
&'. Ju-.Z 6 * " S"." s'" _ W ... r :,i, '..

CrL71A PEAR 1;EXT WE71_1t

GRL PEAT SÇETRY. K
~ ~ F ID YUMtRM D1

TE'n 4 )[-4 Y 1'aLr L 17. tuer .treIl u iE 'Ir r,
t' *: "r''. b~' >r... '"'.le r' AiePr"r-i:e- 'f i;-J inai w t

D . E()R C ' CDC)NA .D'

TO BOOKSIELLE.RS AND NETS AGENTS.

N( "'T('E HAVING APPF.XBED la th" Ncv.'-pap,'re

B" Mr. C'HARLES READE.
t t. r.".' '..i. hat M "'.r". <'ssamn., 'u- 'viu. 't iu't i''t h

1- e .':"' ru:ihtà 'e t d 'v'tu e ab':'ir a v a t 'w'er0 't "'r1-ut .t

u,ýEQ.Rt1E E. IESBAP.ATSý

THE (CA ADIAŽ IIJL SRIDNEW«S
>JONTRE-L, STrD '.TJY1,1$.

N <yriCE.

Cuera Spê'cial] Correspondent lu Westeran Ontanie will

.ibligre by wu-nting initnediately to the preprie,.or of thi-
pp s-. Sri'eai Ieter-e sent to St. Cutheines and i Himl-

ton to hr's ud'iress renuain unanswere'd.

TaF wor'k of recuperation bris at length begun in di'
tracf.-d France. Jmaperialism a.nd monarehu'"e am.
equaliy at a di'.<uunx. amox.g tha peolple, and lthe Fepultlin

which xhev sustain ila flot he Republite of th< Cormun.
In fuiex.. he Thiersý' Gvemrnent, ta a mrnurcliuvwix.bcut a
King Thiers hiniseif s but the Prime _Ninitit'r of the
unseen. unacknowledged. ruler of the Kungdrion.it u
France to-day lu. furx.her fsrn the poptlar notion rff a

Republic (ban she bas heen any other tirni witbxn the
.- st. sevenx.y vears. Even tha C'ount de Cbamb"i-rd.I'oré
cognising ihe feeling of' bis countrynten, pitrinr.taliv
quitat ths" lan.d. after giving biS arhesion to tliti ilefia'
vf i' libe'rt.y, decentrauîzation, and uinïvertrîl utm'g'.
XVe coului have wihed that he had Iffteut thae l...[t
sciaii-tic ideas have madle sncb progneits in EtLrope that
th Oiorrpivilr-ge e01voxing at eciections seiau:- te be uic.

criunt.eci an inalienable right.. The. Empire, whieh Louis
:.apolc-r-n epigra4mmax.bcaiiy decIareci wui'.- peice"went
to war and coituxpsel. 'The Goyermiment of' the 4'h aof
ikepU'.mber was no more successful, except in xhrxt i, uc.
ceptesi a hinniliating pe.aCe aftuu.,r its armq a ukk een ('very-
where beaten in the filid. Of <hq mil reign o!' the

Parisian Communist.s, cornmencing on the 18tî0 Mrc
o!' their robberies, their murders and <hais- aîsow:, ihware
needleaa to Speak. The one rational theory about themt
la (th( he actasa era rnad-given up to the wildl trtoxi.

cation of iniquity. Iow the sixteen thouàarutipniiounrs
May ha- deait with, it iis of course implosxiFble tO s-'.; but~

when we rememnber that they are psesumabiy ali guilx.y

of the x.hree grea-t crimes of troaon, murder. and tu-son,
l'e may h ave sanie reason to excuse whatever ire'.-rity

may be i.he'.n toivards theni.
The leeinîing attachntt f the French ta their .'xist-

ing torni of go'.'ernemit bas its s-oat in their d'utrust of
he Bourbons tand their cont.empt for the Empire. Could
bey bellt"ve that the he.ir of Louis the l4th w.ouild bring

them Ipe t'and î'.rsperity lho would indoubti-div b. in-
'ite.x ta thé :hrone. llad they net dicoveredi that the

.apoie<nie administration was ro)tten ; thât the rrfi, mm

ncaipable, <h.-t the civil atdminîist.ration wa's an org.inisr.ed
windIe, tht,-v would have weicotued Napoleon the 'lhrd.
back to the Tuileries. But x.hev dislike their ancient
ruter.', anti have lost. all faix.):in the Bonapartes; x.hey
h.ave d-sc-irdedt the Communis. uand for the pre'rent the-y
'Iirig to a uroverriment, whieh. having the forni of a Re-
public. ha. all <e attribrrtes of' a nionarchyïzave the Crowsî
and a persani ta wear i.

France eannot, long exist under sucb ru hybrid combina-
tion. Thiers is a man amnoag a t1hntmand. fle httis seen
hits count.ry p:aàs thnotugh nuany 'eicis.six.udecs, and is donti-

e-s r nuy patriotic.Ile bas a.'nivéd at a tiue of life wbctî
perr.onuil ambition may be sulpesed tao le ainiost dend
vithit i bâi. Tili er wiid paroxysta of agony ix. seenmedi

hut Fr-inc4 ould have xrusted ta no trmer son. But when

the exceptional circunistances pas'. awa't':wlen the Pru'.

sian leaves the larndtani commerce and tratde nesisme

heir normal swav. wiil the exceptional govenrnent pre'

ieiove-r by M. Thiers be sax.isf.îcxory ta the French
people" We doubft it verv much. And if t.h--, goverfi'
muent nîx.r.t, fait, 'ailf ix. he srcceeded by Comniunist.,

Bourl>,(-n.sx, or Bonaparx.i.t ? For the suike of human

SiCI{'t we 111),1te is-st is exdinguisbed. andte.forthe'
'ake of the " world's Ileuice ix. miglit be %s wel i' e h' .- t:;

w'ere lod ta drop. There, remain:5 then but the re,
storaton of the aneient fine, for we cannox. believe that 1
:hor.ttighly C'crrervax.ive Republie ivill exist very long,

e;îtber in Fmra'nce or amwwherui aIse. and as' for

îçcîurli,'m it lbas linx.hree months lhen idriver.
Duick for utait a century. Libertyv and decen-
ts-alizatitin proclainmed by the Count <le Chamubord are

Lw". arni'1 elernt in.- ii ontribux.ing ta the peac<'ftl

:overnmeax. cf a eotintzn gLfl. pos.-ii'dv. soulCd thé'
Thiers administration adopt thenu as leia4ing featuire.. aior

their ptoiu'e. the "4Governriaent cf Fac, as at pre'.ent
consx.ttued. miay have a long reigli. :bcugh we can, ,4earcc'ly

hope s'o. -- fewt years su-y two or x.hree. in whicb tht'
national afEir', sh.til l-,e s-in order, provis.ion inade for

t.he paymenx. of tiie"enormous indertyni.toal'rusiui.andi
thL normai condrition of ' uudUdrs ru-tor&iilai n

x.hrougehout thde Provinces aund wbax. will foliowv? Another
rei'oltion

Les'x . hope that France wll, thii tint". t-ake a lessomi
fron lber own t'xperience. Europe. a-nd thje woi'ldtl

Large. van 111 'affrtlto sec .'mch a count.ry d. troe'. f-u,
uts high ruink aiong the nations: hece the gcerai feel-
ing rf sat.î,facxton it. the, wonderful s-ec-uperlltîv.'u'eergy

cf France.,nianifeLited acs 1< la under cis-cunista'nces te the
luisx degree depréssing. A few ye.ar!l of stai?l'.' govern.
me.nt wrxti economical departrnemîtai adinisatiaon

wouklddo mucb erpi h'ni.otnao'tt.lix er

anti perhaps still niùro îcowas-da educating theit- eopîle olnt

of tho Na'poleonisi which, after twenty yearu cf seeming
suc.e-, h. as <-uded in izu ost infarnous di&afdter. tint! the

exp(15ur,' <Of astot f wç'uîkneuss thitt. without the e'.idence
o!' thu' iças-. ni mari could have beiieved possible. Afteir
<hat. xj ""'ure. Napoleonisut. or thoemFpire, Shoulti be
for ever Ili'.*.r(Iet1 as au idex i sýOeiax.ed vritli the future

gmea:np,-.u cf France. The Rep ubEc camtit ias( isave but

a ft,'w x'ean'a and utile,"t the Bourbons are re.,x.ord, aftcr
hav.ing forgottenrn uch and learnied qorzethilig, we sec
verv lix.'le hope for tbe future of tha Il Fair landi." i

v(:'3' v.ell for' optimniis ta te alk cf thse missiotn or'tue
'Laxirmracs." But whvat avail.. their misdion if' their

çikt-' lvOt.',lta cutting each otherr's throntq? Docs

!taly :Ux the pre-'nt diiv cotmnt. for as nauch in thbai vorid'r'
cnii-il. s ''ci" un(den hi:)! a dozen dil1-'rent lpe-tt

so''eeigîxie? Whrît i.i -Spain among th- ati oni '? Anti
as te France, ha.'.s'ie not torîcheil the iowç'st d<1(.bs? ',

shah t t refer now to unhappy ei, which Napoleor
tried vaiiniy to reform; it is. however. mainiy popcd1.

<hf" Ii Lati lace.." and' a precîotss mess (bey ar'e making
of tlse gov#.-nuient of' the country. Father itt'intbë
tnakes àari apjt<uii tV) ltaly on the gnound of' commmriity of
origira. We think he wouid he wiser wt»s-e he ta mip.ai
te taih own count.rysnen. anti ask them ta we.cepx. the' prin.
cîplCc7e f l.aw and ondes-, w accept legîlimate ntiait'. and

uuubrit te properiy cojnstitmited aux.horix.y. lIn th#<ý', (-pnirs
ciplo... andti in luvaxin tichnologiciul speciu.ition$. wilitile
nations ,finît their safex.y.

Wmma'a:lty (CMUXRgMxtD."-In ur next, issue w.' shah coin

nautauci, the pubicvation of (bis admirable storY, wr!ttt'n b'
Dr. 'h'cngu Madonaid, andti zow being publh.x.lu $.nmSini

l'Ti lh.' Proprittr of the. News ba"tht'exctaiv ght e
ptàllisbing thin stoIn a enial <'on In Canadla.

JUL-Y 15, 1871.

OBITUARY.

With vert'irner'regret we rvcori tbi" lentli il( (t. 'r,-
rlti.'ry 3fatitay', E.' ,lte Si.cr.tary t) thi,- S1u.ak'r of tjii"

House of Comm,,"ns I t Ile tit a d.'ath ititrtvl%', Ibut an 111farinn
anJd brutal lnintr w .e lavt'c{,i aineliini iîhntiiuieiy taldt1g
off. lit! ball >.enullthrougli ,ttitwii(,il yrpr'.'tij~3r

Eddy ln thc vz -vnt et'tiî.n (tozitkesi. OuFri.iay evenitig tit

last week (Jllly 7 th), he ùeIdrvtete'I a zctn~at i t'I'il n

frvour of NIr. lEddyi, andti t!. partiZails of thv oposing calid,.

datîe, a Iîrý,ot1 tnarti (lLeduc', set tupun l m landi hvat hilnit,,,

dt'Uth !I t wa. statvi inithe' !nr'.zillr,îl.f lttîat froinî
Ottawa that tt- i. liitg.' pîy î i il1 4 t~a lart'ie'tn t f lf*i'tn.'.,

refusedto wattwnd utir 3lrn alav aft.' t'n ' rinslia'!
iu&ltreaWd bl ini, and lbe djlt i na f.'h b.ur?. afterwarlir. t Jr

.lonia' bis rcnain' wirv jnt.errd i n the }'Pru.t-etnt (vm't

ntt Ottawta, lus funerai havitig hls'n aitendold by a largo con-ti
*nreof plwll., A mnan natn.d 1r.i.'mtaneli ! ,

tr<>mzicted '.to Ai'lni'r jailu for 11w innti' r

Gromit<' Il. 3rta iv a.i àa n1îu t"' i f'rt, lUt .-rMN aun'!

rntub'er tif tiar i.'," r Ct nariar Acsa t i i uha.vit.

ïidderabl,' fcort-., li'!d .! t'td o .. rnjil ofra iljity,
oif lîi'rý .rn lia'.i a. 4t f t t ~,>!d'al tif At,1àUlîuî

the,' timtrof ti licir plllli:' ron lie wIýoi. a mi u.'t s' k.r
eiq ual ly at hai.'i n Fi ri-n' h t Eîgtil h, and this gi tl . a

led hita té, Ihixfat.. feýr ialalrtr. nia.~ 'pr

inl mixl ~ u~nnte' ' ~ai '.ay glti.!tel ha'.'.Air. M.a
iala.is acc I Mi3f, 1tri 'ett «riiSj.X ortf %lu-

Assemni'y) aptit . ri Sp.'î'.tcr .s S.'. r.'tarY, and ! Iiit

ofrim ce lic c<ti t i tclte o 0d Ill. to the ,t ini' t4 if Iidt'at h r' .

SicSsve Speakter uni!. r v. 1 h.lir a" .'r.h. as s r

tt'mnmùnyta hi6 .rv.at alilitv u! and acnmii'''1.) nrng

Thc Lau'!, .11 r' 7dix. ', at' ai. (184- t Irti r' liroMn.'- t

St. NI[ttrjce.' k' 3f r. .'aîa,1 , a v'it m 'andl a fanily r

iotmng- cliirv.

slJrak inf tha. rîrru~d .'i.îr i.n ith. iikai l"îI
Th"y appt-ar A;jidn, xf.r t i.' la-t tlrn %t î*3ft!l.îi<tiA

tii..(Sittrlaixy) a.vcnimî. .31i,,vs 31' <ni !uh awid adaie
ctilba.rt. Brizii,.!: i AndI1c[tri tnt r'na '-tît x.n, i.,Lq

i lin Doti"cýS v nu telî * a .ii~.. .a&;~ r

farolirit4'in Can-va a n'!wilil" r '.rmt n''tathampi'.n

,' oturagrc.'rîx ~inz IliiprCStenut tjur

Tna.&ra~Ct'uv r' -'l'hi 4 îý0V of alu"s'l1'1'teivî..

large Shar,' of public u ntr 61411tit.!tii' ax.a gi.'it an'
f.um'nanc.'.. art! -u h a to. ictihe, utmi<r Satl'.1icq i't. i t'.

Saturda'.' airlelton NI"4.S in :thi' "Tickt. x-.-l.a.''Mn.
w&- aaly s .otdliy thi, mxag(ýr, 13tr Malt'auh!, imthý'

ac'td with t,' eandi talcnt, auf bai.msi*aïnI ai.ithi-

applaîu.e and esv,.'.m off tour 3.-L>tr.:Aî jubliie 3Mr. 1.aiir'

('.tnU&rrar.7 Tii'laa.'î. aîfa''andti te r

rt'cornmend ,iailtçplv.gta mS rit t.. aiisthet' tiin.'' of a.'m&g

aii nhr l ro i fs''.saget tl" n!rns.,' g'.! 'r ti iy it.

ccieibirateiI tarlou~r i.'cnî', in %%iiý, Illia.t, izn'nse . i'. t.'îî,
as. Ratrinu., IAe'rd wi'! Mi',Qu-intati .ýt'e.dd anuuitdv A"
3l.rpp'y, andti . ciar:nlng au. noal. %Vt' pridiç.t fýer M1r,

the Chaliman sistenrs, ar,-.' a'!"rtis'<l for 3lonf.uv, snp1ort4-d b%'
t.' c.'hbrated tîv'!aC 1I slop

A 'i'RAVEI,LER'.S E'XPEIZIIENCE$ AT NfA(,'AIZA,

iA correspe nit"t Oii a New York- puîper t (fini.rvteg bisex
of . Vift-it te N lagana hkrie tc a(u

* hn1 is got tel Nialgarath ak4rvsto aàny
tr ie. Tbe'hie.! ru.'i)ap sutirat nt v hul im"th,!werv t
*ltrat rtwentv of <hem lun a hne anxioux tc:ld e nt a nvtotîr. It

wv'sa$ %qUte"r-it.kinmi .ight, Iff lhitdn't knîîwn 1 i wasalvv,
1 ýùxl hav. thought f wa. a ü-onfia.. at tbh hcat of a funnt'al

pre"'ssen \ zt~aa i. ania-e place ( o & -t rat! of niont'u. i t
i.. full toffeth"r faîls 4wit.la tutI't.d bird.. i tht'aiddle tif!-thrin,

iaa: .rwluî..tleg., é slqrw, bend mucasinsJ, <'nc.. î:ut eontof
the' <ails, <agies itutimd with straw, owls ehiaek full of bay.
littie Iirds tlîst wish tht.'y wer Alilve, two cents' Worth o ice
creai for a quarter of a dollar, and sncb 1k,'. You van btay

9t4i'n cevtir' woth of attythiig fit Niatgara b'. just paying oci
dollar for ix. Tihis isthe grq!atilst îplace lu the world for b;ridai

rcouple!s; thuuy are, aIweys hlin, with orange blooions growitlg
ot tof the, wornen's hiewds. and theu umen doue up in biav:k

bodot.ailt'.ery ssa'îlie and ait gret-n-very greren.
l'Il tel! yon .. omnd.ing aboutt a bridle iArîplut, not a bridai

I1 couple. A liair of hack fbomats arte a bridi,' couple, and les.
1. about a pain of isack horsoe 1 ha'.'. to write. A follow who

e lad one of thtrso, tcanx tated a converstIlon with mie, andi
we converut.l togethuin thu:sly -8Takuu a ride?,1'&'No.' ,'T
(;oqtlfslAnd?1 1'1Nu.', 1 Lurau1' Iantl?' No.' #Susqpenlota

*Bridge ?,'1No.' 1ililîiî?' ' No.' ' Wiripooi 7'1 1 No.'
&,Devill's Hole 7 ' o.'- l!orstr-shoe Falls? 7'1No,,'i Cliftctn

y flouse ?' 1No.' ','u see l'l beu: toait tiaome places, anti
ledldn't sour nxuch to go to thelun so.i.'more. 1i hadn't been tc,

'f lurdy's 1.ane, ant! whr'a ho sdd ud -1yittvs l..Asîe7'*ays f,
Who 10fiundy?' t Wbyi' says hoc, 1 liwm .'Iowhore the

us i
1<
'''7

y,

fi
<c,

t
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Anerica n caglo soared aloft, and, with one full swoop, plucked
a tsatt from the mano of the Britisl lion ' Nol' said 1. ' Yen;
said he. , Have they preservud the tuft ? I asked. Ie said
the'y had. Says 1,' Hlow nusch to do Lundy 7 1 Well,,' says

Il, e ing it's you, P1l tike you there for a dollar, and yoiu
isldilln't go for lem; than that in a whelbatrrow.' I got into
his vehicle, aid going Tn y b ig was all iunky. By ani
by li cane to what he callvd Ltindy's Laie. It waas two or
tiree patches of grass with rail fenceus round themt, one
bridle cow with a fence aronmild hier, and a country road. The
driver said be gun"sed I hail better pîay, So 1 gave im a
dollar bill, painted grcee on the back. Why,' saidlie, ih w

are i n Capai': lis, ansd 1 ans>t gold.' Sitys 1, -1hîsiln t got i>
o 1,1 le- saI1 wak; a siekI> lok king cligs vhat iail eoîac to

the [-'alls for mny he'aliti. So h. squired himiself, and doibl Ici
tip t wo its thait looked like lager bieer kegs, and saiid, Yon

ttle withered cluss, you, if youï don't come down with a
l'arter Il punch your inoot.' My inoot feeln better when

in' psunched, go I Camne doi'n with the quatrter. Then i
said, 'I gness I've got eiiough of Lundy; and vent to get into
his wvaggon, when it- yellud ont, What ri thunder are yoi
loing ? I said, ' Getting in.' 1 Well,' sstid he, ' that ji cool,
von hiaid le'tter get out itgain, darn'd quick.' l Then he broko
thie iews very gcnitly that he baid agreed to bring ume ont for a
dollar, and th lprce for going balck would ble live dollars.

%" N 'said 1 * Yes " said be. i Then l'Il walk' said 1.
* Walk and be dlrn'd said lie. le got on his old rattle box

aindi cinced to intove. I looked like one-twelfth lozen
ioursicfl, at t oi hack funera . ie! talked to nie thsiîv :-

- HIt, ain't it? th<etr sioon Up camie» thu cwlu, ai <Íown
eaine the rain. I hald % walke'd a uile, miel 1 said1 i I gueîss [I1l
get in: I gave himn $5. le said, Give riu anothrr dollar.'
I toild hin be agrecd to take mne for S5. ' Oli, said he, 1it was

phsant then, buft Vois meo it is udinjutg nio. I gav- himî the
min-y. and finsally rcacled the iot-1, and I don't take hacks

nlo mr072

LACE.

A wvriter in Lansd and Water says:

Il The first mnction that we tind of the word 1 lace ' was at
th". coroai ion oif Richard 1II., wlhin Que- A un is said to

hav worin a garnielit tr immedwith ' anItle lac.e f white
silk ant Venys gold,' andî the Frencil word denielke is of later
damI thani might ie imagined. It first occurs in the ward-

rIohe ssiicounts of Marguerite de France, who, ini l",15. laid the
,witi if six livres ' pour soixante aullnes, fiaire denttill dle Flo-

riniii, pour net tre a les coliltx.' The scle of i harges for this
precious contsîrîodity was vague, for we sonisi after finrd that.

'iuatre livres, were paid ' pou.r nditl pour
faire deux cornet tes pour servir a la dicte dami, shc beg 

lensry the Feourth's first qelioei.
SBifore tlis we heuar of puisanirnit dtItelle. FistShion requilred

that tlie ordinary p amnt sihoulid b made Witht a toi bieid
ds and n1o loussbt after a while the trier sorts si> ilated siul

sided into deielle. Anterios t tihis eîvenll ouIr ancestors weri
not witlioiut i means of lecorîatinsg their drapri-s Fromi thie

arli es t ag-s thsy were wort to beduk thmelves w ith irn.
id ries, and p-aeiint denleand lac e find a coiimoi ori-

gin in tis' ancient 1 ctwcrk
There is a peculiar kinit of trinnoing whi-h is verv an-

cient ; the end'ls of the linein were unavlld, anit the tids 
w-re lten pllaited with gvîsometri- jrcioiin. 'The sht-et

which . upon the disinterment of St. OIuthbiiirt, in the twolftli
cntuiry, wnas fcundil to have i >vei'ired his bcd r was tin d

afte-r tsii f-siiin i h Isaid rousnd it at dcep friluge of linen
thrad, above which was woven a border of yrijecting work-

mnship firienitteid of the tbread italf, t- aring the fi"i'res of
b ts ani lirs.' This eheet. was for a. long tim' prime.rved
in th Cathedrl of Durhai. It twas an er!y -peise n ot

cutwork, iuthe making of -wleh, thousgh it eveniftllybecam
geu-eirsal, was, tintil tie diissoltiioi of moa ries, looked
ipon as a urch îeret.

This csutwork wras tmade in ditfirent wavs. Soictùies a
ne'twir-k of tireads was armragel upon sa smsaîl fraine, and they

ire cro-st-i anti terlaced into m any coimplhetedql patitcrns
bei-neatih tis nietwork was gunsnedîl a piece of cloth calleid

, quintainî, fromn a toiwn iin Brittanuy wher- lit wass made ; the
ietwork vas then sewi to the s qitilutatin,' by edging roiun
tioise parts that were to remsain thick, the last opieration being
t t'lt away the suspŽser-lusot cloth, and ienlsce the naie. Theni

agiam, the pattr-n was oftens miadie withoit any lien. Threads
raiaiting at equal distances te) one! centres served as a fra-mi-
work to otlers, whil werc unite til t h emsu in separate tri
angles, rosettes worked over with hetvy bittoni-hole stitchan. i
this mad' in soune parts su lieavy ciompacusîi-t eisnbroidery, while
tle rest ws at open work of thre-ads. G#reek lace is of this
style of manufacture, So also is talnot of the Venice lacie tha
i remnarkable for finecessi and beauty.

" The aruis of the sixteenth century is quite distinct fromt
lis early style of 1 cutworkI though tunde in a somaewhst

siinilar nmanner. Upon anetwork of square imeshes the pt-
tirn was gsometimnes worked by being cui ossi in linen appliùae,
lsit mnore isnally it ws- forned by <arning in cointefd stitch
f the nieh. TIhis plain network grotsd was. called 1'ru,

rl,1' i reni; and was mch lused for bed furiiture. Whes
this r"eea wa ornainnted witîl a darned pattern or ppliqge
it becaine laci,' and was devoted chietlv to the adornmllei

(of altar cloths and other sacred draperies.
SWien destined for thi purposto, the ac> was occasiolially

altrsîitei with plain liien; anid the patteris consistied o
cery conceivable device, Fleurs, de lis., scro urs-, famil

ontt and arins, death's heuadi, crssbones, and '' tiears '

forsted it ail tintes the pattern design, according to wltthui
thS laciS was eventually to adori an litstr-cloth,' a ' bed
cIrtilin,' or u a pal\'

S'rhere was, as lateiy as the year 1850, a finle specimen
cuitwork on the puitl that covered the coflitns of the fisher
People of Dieppe. It is said to have been' worked by soin
lady who Vas saved fromshi pwreek, aut wvho gave it to thems
as a melorial of ler gratitude.. This art, Is distinct, frosn tiih

nuiis~fatiron of laco, still exists in the north and south flo
mope, and the embroidery that ji even no w seu on th

smlock frocis of the labourers of Kent and Sussex, is but
reminlt of tho custon and of the style of work."

The Queen has sanctioied the restoration of th plpi
snidfl-gltuis ti lier Majustys Chiapel of the Stvoy, buit th
eitstorei metre siins orIly for the moderate tMime of t went
',iites, bn placo of thu hor which the original glas
Ineasured. lay Her Majestys examl bo widely followed

iislw'ilv wti respct, t ti twenty inimiut

MI SC ELL ANEA.

Itai said that the Enpress Eugénie is in treaty for the sale
of lier diamsonds, wihich are valued it £320,000.:

The military history section of the general staff at Berlin is
about to prcpar ais ollictlhisiitory of the war of 1870-7L 

Horace White derines the Greeley crecd ts titie right to tax
oesî mlai for the beritt of arnother, that both may mfiake money
bv theoprtn"

A petition has beeni sent to England front the Government
of New South iWals praying thi English Govurnmerit to
anex the Fiji Islands to that colony.

A writur in the 3 clspeakinig of Paris and the necessity of
restoring it, sys-'' flie city cantnot prish, because it i
France! If Paris were to d[sisappearss, ssîhumanity %would tio
longer ksot vwhither to go, and we should relaise into the
shadles of barbarism." Dear Si'ele, aru you oult of that shle.

Tt may interest cricketurs to know uit sone of the English
clubs arc seriouisly corisidering wletlher the hieigit of the
stuirnp'si stould not be increiased, so as to give the; bowlurs

Oe chance igainst the btsinii. There are about twenity
gentlemen, severtil cf whom take part in nearly all the English
matches of importanei, who ire sellom or n'ver falirly bowled,
and Who knci to piie-s the most s-cientifie bowling lis easily

al-s thev would the balls of a village player.
'Fli ,?e u , obsrs tlsat aI at the iomesnt whein- we are

about to pay Prussia tIse tmeuredi ible aiouit of five ilihiards,
it is well t4;s renember that, after Sadowa, Austria nwas muleted
in) only 30 millions of thalersu. utit onlv reiiiir 10. days
for h-r t) pay that suma. eI have to pay fiftytiimes as mluch
ail Austra, but then weîcall ouirse-lIves France. Nouess
ldiT. t at is making the best of a bad job and is seond
ln it-au to the reniark of the gcntl--aî;tn who was lately pleased
becaus-, in the Htc eVille, Paris coulîd now show a atinnr
ruii stan that. of Hidelbtrg.

Sixty wealthy voing ladies, who took a prominent part in
the ceremoialininluit to the triumphal entry of the Guern is
army iito Btrlin, adpteda s tblir attire thattoft i argart, in

Kubach sketch of tier fist ieeting with FaiFust. Two'-
plaits Of their onu ihair ianging down thie' back wer' ttiii -

pensable. T y pledgd-t
1

i muituial- and, to the municipal
authorities, otr uso ac-ou t ilisefals' ir. 'is was an
atteitit definitivycIito tri-dt tlti of the chignon, for the resbolved
-the onc encouraing the otthe:r-aifte- rince having riskeid it,
to keep to the uplaits. Supposiag any of their yousasring-i
prefer the clhigini.n,-wil ithe girls keep the pledlge.? W'
ratier think not.

Dark liair, so long negletd-il and despised, is a'Lgain in the
aFcendant, Th blo'd is gralually resumi r pllac' sA
byi side, not abov tI-u rutti li. bndi i ue sisi now decl

uiuito hae mainittai h- srulu- so l by variety of auti'-t-i and
can, now that hi uintg diitvices are- kionv1>,h clssid as

fcllows :-The' SGotIi 5 Irisbh (r-'ddih the Saxoi Englih (uk
yeow I tIe little ridicilousti. Itond (shtrt, eurly, gld-,
the cephlile blond (rs tint and th'- lympliatit ilonde
(pale struw colour.) Anongst aIl ttse s ephalii i-oraige-
gobien has always benco-nis -ire us eost to be dr-aded by

ssien irs stk for pee if miil, a ihU ife, anI a haappy
end.

A rumour is atloat in P Irli to thie ciIac.t that - ol0lit and
i chikdless Duk tof Brunwi a;k hs tanf'r the sucs -sion to
the crownof his duchto the IIanoverian Prince Ern st
Auigustus, son of th ex-Kisg George. ''he action Of tie

iik-e in tisis-atter, and the aleged coinivalnc Of the Prus-
f sian Governmenti to tie arrangement, hias exited somini

nation saiong th'e u National 'Liberal " plitician s stin r,
1 who declare that ils is '- u in-Germsanpllijucy thus to ret-tard

the uscation of the Failand.
The Prorel t els a good story of the Gt-rni ocuptin i

France. A lady, it sa4y-i, resuiding i s the d,piartiii.eit of th 
Scin'e t Marne, hl a rssii quatrtre iipon lier fromi the

comm'ecmet of thinastison. Fortuatly hlie told her On
taking Possession of his apartments, that he was daf,, to hat

th lads didl not hestate to tilk before lin as if h" nere iot
present, and she ev s'played on ier pianto after the Prl.sussian

I liaid gone to slep, althiough lie occupied the nuxt rooi. AI
last; the soliier inform lted his hostess that lit' lad lten ordered

u-! elswh-r'. Ma se hie auid. j- vous souhaite bien
iojsosr."4 1 Et moi, - said the lady, smiling wi h exquisit
-grace', Il je t sIouhdssite dt te asser le col idans sesier-

bandit, voleur, assassin Oh, madaie," iiterrupteudl c th
PrussiainsîI texezh moi, je nsai pps à i Vous dire que ju
n'étssis sourd que par Ordre uit général."

31s rGts-eo Cruikshank, whoihns lived t o sec lits etceunisg
ltuee' class c, and tie priz of muany print clltctors, ha

. igrou cuit a aricatur' Of the Ionunuine," ivhi'ls
,ihtever opi'' on' h may lie i-trtitnieids of its political iserimii

snatn, shio-s no faltlitg ot in itill and igrouis diehuation

A iend vith hoofs and hn ut a lIod-stanlied cI tuf libuty
-with a ilask of braniy on o eside of his lit and ut tltsk o
,ietrolui-tion the otelr, brandishing a dripping daggera nul s

tlagsurmom ted byI L -th s dis tsdileptee, danm wt't it
ii" f- gît-t am ug thei mangled hode-s and smtokti t-inies

y of tlie burning cii. '[lis is litheI leaderf u the Partsit
f Jlodl Republic,' a the lag hears this ins-rit

y i Liberty Equality*. FrtS y ; A theism, or a disbeli-t i

Gi 3od; seizare of tlt Ips-liery ; and dati to its iwho oppose

r theR 1u ipubb i he tartoon is tladed-'-' A si aitfut les
- snto the wori for all tine to coue," and blowt is a sugge'ss

titos for ti(he suPPresisi Of - Red, Rtpublicans "in liglanid
- (Crutishk is right.-Ed C. 1. N.)

- At the present11 momen0t, wihen the Count de Chambord has
e it least a chaince tf befing rein.statedi s King of France, the

followring dets-cription of himtaktenî from tshe Life of Sir T
v Fowell Buxtoi, Itrt, by Mr-. C. lixton, may- le thught in-
f teresting. Hi' writcs to his daugliter, Mprs. Andrew Johuston

ernm Rou leJantuary 31, 18410 At the dinner party iat Lord
a $hrsbury's I was sintrdeedl te thes Dis d hotrdeaux" (ifter-

wards Con'te de Chambord) -
Poors fllo hI h(la t swt expressin of conitenancet

t (Conceive M.rs. - ith the sase expression and th sia
e extremie clearness at cleaninss of tkiln bult with broalde
y features, ad sitouter psiss an a heavier eyeand onuvu
ss a gool iturt of thei nn. The Prte s courise is inot

d, sooth one. i f h hait s tether extremic of cbaracter he mîîay di
wil, lhii beq usivey uiet dvoid of anition tant

enterprise, that mty do. Or let him be clever, daring, saga-
cious, armbitions, and commanding, and that, perhaps, will do.
Blt, if there is any mixture inb is composition-if the least

dash of adventure is coupled with his love of ease, or the least
love of peace is mingled with his ambition-be will assuredly

be ut rartyr. One cannot see the Duke without liking him,
and wishing that he any have the good sense to steer clear of
turbulent politics,

Not far frora Tappan, on the Palisades, the tree is pointed out
from which Andre wats hung. It is ratier a notable feature in
the landscap, And, as a local mermorial, helps to break the
refrain of theI " louse in which Washington slept.1" A traveller
was under escort of a farnur thereabiouts who pointed out the
tree, Tat's a famous teu, ther." " What is it famous
for?" " I don't remernbur exactly, but I believe a great
Gii-rai was hing there once" "' t Genierl-General

ashingtou.. " Ves, that was bisniamu." What did they
hiaig him for ? " Well, lie capturd so body, I beiev. I

diri't remein-ibi'r exac-tly." leWas it. Andre?" - Ay, that was
it ; they hniiig him for capturing Andre. I rerember now.1"

A charming tanecdote worthy of hei ancient days of chivalry
is being whispered aboit amtongst the highcr circle's in Lon-
don. It seemis that on" of our young Catholic heroes of high
hf-. always a gr-at admirer of the Eisprcss Eugénie, paid a

vt to Chislrs t.las week previois to lis departure for
Paris. "' What can I biring your Maj-sty from Babylosi ?'
(the naie: by wlit-h the doomned city is ialways dusignated
inow liv the Ultramontanie party), said the young noblenan,
as li hebunt low over Ir Mjesty's fair liand. t No-t " se
pliel the- Ermpre-ss sadly ; th-r sudienltî-ly correcting her speech
said quietl Y1s, th.-re is one thirg I should love. Bring
me a rose froin the gairileni of the Tuileries 'The younig man

promisei t exete this apparety uav commission, and
dupartd ti sadniess. Yesterday be rappeared at Chiselbiuirst

with a case of purple, morocco in his hand, whic-h b- reverent-
1y pîresunted ( oit b-d--lnd knîees to the Emiipress. It was the

Golden l-, gift of the Pope to lier 31ajestv, thai he had
brouglit ' from the Tueries." HoN ih hadobitaed it, or
throuishI wliat long course of adventire he liad tracued it to the
party willing tu part wvith it, will iever bu- kn nor yet at
wihat -tvrific-- it was dbtained. But great was the joy of the
illus '-trius lady on betholdin g it. and pardonable the feeling
w-i-lu iduu-es her to hope that it will bring a blessing to last
to lier hous and l stay the wrath of Heaven. It baid always
foru d part of thu tbaltar decorations of the chapel at the
Tunilries.-C'o t Jurnr.

Tii Use o A LSo Nos.-The following good story is
tohil 'if Mczart at the ime whten hlie was a pupil of Haydn.-

Ila hli ad cati lleged Mozart to compose a piece of smusic
which he coui rot play at sight. Mozart aucce pted the banter,

an a dachampagne supper was te iiL uthu forfeit. Everything
btim a-ringd btween- th- two composers, Mozart took his

ters ad a siet ofpaper,and ti fi-minutes dashed oif a piece
Of Imtusic, antd. muhli to the surprise of Haydi, handed it to

him, sing, - Ier- is a pie of iisi which you cannot
st -vicat ;s you as- to gv the lrst trial IaydNis smitled
inieiuiltuou:dy ai tihe visionaryprusumption f his pipil,

andsub, jîlacinsg thie snutes bufore him, struck the keys of the in-
strursent. Su-prisel atits simpheitt, lie dashed away tilt lie

r-.tu. lead tihc mitle of the piece, when, stopping ail at once,
ie e-x ic - Ifo- this, Mozart ? Low's this? Here Iy

iiaidu are strethe. out to both ends of the piano, yet there is
au msdit key t bue- htoud Nobody cas iplay such muîsii-

it i .theti s m-hi ios-r imiaself Mozart smiled ait the half-
eacitnul tuidîton and îerpluxity of the great master, and
taking the -at lie lia' quitted, struck thse instrument with

snieh aar off self-asisraine that Haydn btgan to thisk him-
su-f dsstue. Running alotg thei simple passages. lie came t'O
that part whih his teaCeir had pronouinced imnpossible to be
ptayuŽi. MoY'art jr asuisit be remsîs-kid, iras fav-oîreul, or ut.

lst eîioîvedo nih an extseraiv long nose. heauîiie g the
itii--tilt pa a e, he stretchcd botht hands to the extreme long

ends of ih piano, andI, leaning forvard, bobbed his nose
aain>t ths-i middle key wvhich nobody tould play. Haydn

bist into i inun sîoderate it of laugiter, and after acknoN--
ldging l' ias beaien, lie declaied thatnature iad endowed

t 3lzari withi a cap ait for music Nhich lie had never dis-
tcover-d.

t Hirw o (CIu.sv ODN or' FLowERs.-A fair floriculturist
w rites at thos" pcrsons whso would secure for tlemseLIves

o geunIel odsi oiftion-i-rs. and at the sane time pea1s-antly
oempl- themstsehves, iay d so in tie fullowing marnner : Roses,
abd ailub towers containing oils-aund ituossthighly perfu'ned
ien-i-s-s contain a quaitity cf oil-may be made to yield their

e arornatic properties by steepling the' ipetals or flowver leaves in
a saucer or a ltiat dish of wates- and setting it in the sun. The
petals shouIli be entirely covered with tIe water, which, by
the var. sthould bei' ofit-rin water would be the best. A suffi-
s'ient uîssantity shiould bi' allowed for eviaporaition, and the

siloild-be lefi îunîdistirbed a few days. At the end of
stlits timlie a i itwill bie fouuttal oating on the toip. Tliis.ts the

' essenttil cil cf tho e diower, and every particle of it is impreg-
iated twit tih oisdor peuuliar to the tower. It should be taken
up est sfllyiv aind put in tiny vial, which should be allowed to
ruinnin o ieltitl ail waterv particle-s utre ievaporated. A very

i al portion of this wil rfe glove-boes dver, ap-
s pare; Se anti wili last a longl ime. Th, odor of musk

biossits is oec of th mt itost listing, as wt-ell als the most pnnt-
gent tof doral sessts and is more delicate than, though not so
lasting, as the animal lsrodact musk.
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ic-nic oI'the Workinmiien's Assocition, on Dominion Day.-Fromn a Sktch by our Artist.--Sepage 84.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER AT SOREL

i
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Thp golu3tee C, s.-Eo P14.

THE CAMP AT FORT FREDERICK, KINGSTON.
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THE CAMP AT NIAGARA.
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IIUG11I)AMER'S LAST LEURI.
BY MIRS M. E. BRADDON.

CHA PTER V.

" L for us a moment lingers.
And death seems in the word farewell."

I Tîrii to get away on Saturday, thinking
that ny friend would like to be quite alone
with the Dashwoods. but it was no use; Hugh
was determined that I should stay to the last.

So I stayed, and I believe I was of some value
in engrossing the nanufacturer's society, and
listening patiently to a good deal of talk
about trade umionism and the manner in
which commercial Engiand was digging bier

w e wite Hugli.h andLaunistroled
side byv side among the shady paths of the.-
sh uîbbertes, and on the broad sunny walk be-
side the nioat. making a p or prtence ofb e-
ing inten,;clv intere-stx-d in the fis.h that
glanced to and fro under the dark, still wa-
ter, or in the showy groups of geraniums on
the sloping bank.

1 knew that they were happy-that it was
a lialtcon Sabbath for Hugh Damer, thoughb
he was forbidden to speak the words that
must have risen so often to his lips.

We went to the old church, just bevond the
gates of Churleigh Wod, in the morning :
and Laura sat under the white marble tablet
that recorded the virtues of Ilugli Damiee's
dead mother, white ail about and around us
were fligies of depa.rted and heroie Damer,
who had worn sword or gown in the good
days that were gone.

That peaceul Sunday came to a close at
last. and I thought at nightfall that there was

a kok of sadnss, and even disappointment,
iii Laura's expressive face Perhaps she had
expected something more fronm Hugh Damer
than those airy nothings, those graceful com-
pliments which had been bis tribute to her
that day.

The Dah4iwoods left very early next morn-
ing, aud 1, who was to depart half n hour
later, was present ai their departure. I saw a
îad. wiistful look in Laura's face as she wished

my friend goxl-bye.
There shall be no change in this place

that [can help, Mr. Damer," she said gently;
l be sure of that."

" You are an angel of kindness, 3iss Daih-
wood, and I arm almust happy that my old
home should pass into your iainids.'

" And yet it was a strange caprice tos-ll itt,
she said wonderingly'

- A caprice-yes ; but you tSee it i5 ile
nature of men to be iekle."

" And I suppose you are like the rest of
yo"ur speciesb' she answere-d, witn a faint .igh.

There are some family portraits, by the by,
that vou will wish t. keep," of course,' site
added shyly. IThey- shall be sent to you
when Vou are settled "

" You are ail goodnesi. I will ask for theim
-when 1 am settled .

- Come, Laura." cried Mr. Dashwood. "are
you going to keep Damer there for ever with
your chatter? Rlememher that I have an ap-
pointment at Dedham at two. God«-bye,
Damer; be sure that tihis place will alwavs
be youi home whenever you like to coume to
it.

" A thous-and thanks-good-bye, good-bye,
Miss Dashwood."

And so those two parted, with not so much
as a farewell pressure of the bands to hetray
Htgh Damer's love.

1 God bless ber! e' bhsaid softly, after he
had stood for some minutes, silentlv watching
the carriage as it drove along the broad road
that circled the gardens, and disappeared in
the avenue leadng to the gates ; " God bless
ber fair young face-she's the sweetest girl
that ever I looked upon, and I think she could
have loved me, if I bad been free to ask for
lier love."

I Think she couild have loved you !" i
ecboed indignantly, IlWhy, I know that she
loves you, and that you have alnost broken
ber innocent heuart by not speaking out like a
man. If you had only made a clean breast of
it yeste:rday, when you and she were mean-

il'rinrg about the gardens, in an obvious state
of mutual spooninegs, you might have had
ev-rything comfortably settled with old Dash-
wood this morning"

" No, Fredit's impossible-I an a beggar."
I Lad no time to argue the casc just then.

1'he dog-cart was waiting to drive me to Don-
Caster in time for the up-train; I begged Hugh
to come straight to me when he came t-o om-
don, which I expected him to do speedily, to
uake my quarters his home whenever he was

iii town, and to trust me fully, in honour of
out friendship, which meant nothing if it- did
not meari a real confidence in each other. He

promtniseod to do this, shook my hands heartily,
aind hurried me off to the dog-cart. My last
backward glance showed me the tail figure
standing alone upon the broad gravel path hyh
the moat, li the beloved home which was hits
nu longer.
He never came to me ; my anxious and

laboriotns inquiries about him resulted only in
the vaguest possible information. No one
either In London or at Churleigh Wood, couk
give ie any definite account of his where-
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abouts. Thero was a general impression that
he had gone abroad, but no ono could say
inhere. lie had settled bts at-lairs in a speedy
but atisfactory mariner, paid alluis nrachig
debts in full, and soie tither creditors, tmade
a comptsitioun witl otiiers, and su on Ever'
one spoke well of iimiuî and(] wîishîed limî wî'eli

but no oune couldti et iy mind at ease as t-o his
fate,

i remeibered that wild talk of hs iabout
making an easy end if atl his tificîultits with

a pistol, and fo' a long tine I was haunted by
a dreadful fear. 1 watched the ne.Iwslape'rs
for accoints of naieles-s suicides; I isited
dead-houses to look irpon hlapless creatuires
found drowned, and unclained by theli ving;
I put myself in commiunication with the

police. Happily nothing came of ail this,
andî I Lega> tu Lope t-Lai HtîgbDanster liai 1

irded gone t-o scek lis tortunie tiD ir-r ant
ilder world.

CHAPTER VI.

And now those -v hour- ar-e gone:
Like mine owii life to me thon art

WVhere >a.t and lre-ent. w'otutl ini on.'.
D)o minake a gariand for thenbeart."

Fir vears riwent by, and I had heiard nothing
of Damer. Every auittuiii I had made a point
of sPending a week or a fortnigit a! the pretty
rustic village inar the gates of Charleigh

Woocd. Every year I fancied that I shouild
obtain sone tidinîgs of niy friend, every year
I becaIme more attacied to the place I hal
exceilenit lodgings in the pretty picturesqire
abode of a farmers '.vidow, half cottage, lialf
villa, and mu u anial visit lad ieoe quite
au institution.

I had grown verry intiniale with the- Dash-
wuods in the course of these yearilholidays,

and the mnuact-urer had given ni'- tanit
hospitable invitations t-io inak Chburl-igh ny
head-quarters. This I did tot (sice to it) The,
place was too closely associated with my losit
friend for it to seen natural t-o me as a home
withotit ht'im. But it was impossible altozether
to re'sist Mr Iashwood's f-riendly advanc-s.
And little by little I became a frieqiient visitor
at the noble old house. Laura was ustill un-
marriei ; no clilIren's. voices yet awakened
the echioes of the s.ibir oak-paneled gali-
ries : Ilughs fancy picture of the air voung
mother sitting under the cedar with lh-r babies
round ber had lnot been realised. She was no
ieSs lovely than when t irrt held her as

H:h Damer'si gu-st but ber be-auityh Lad a
pensive shadowi upon it in thse latte-r dais. h1
fancied.; and I wondered wlttht-r site still

cheished ti etmory of him w-ho bad n
been master of Churlieigh Wo-d. Her father
told me that she had r.jected main' suitors,
and declined more than uone ligible allianc..

- It's rather hard upon me you se-t-," Mr.

Dashwood sai, plaintively, "- for I am getting
old and shaky, and I shoult like to i-.' m"V
little girl marriet to, an liotit mai. andv s-
tablisei-d in a good po'sition, b-fre I go oiT
the books'. Sheil have a go th it of mloney'
when 'rm gonc.and a oung womlxani with
monly is a fair mark for erei-iy adventurer."

- I think Miss Dashwood is to -wtito h->
comet the' prey of an adventurer1"' I replied-
-- l"r pure mind wouiid nr'-v-r mîîistake pinch-
beck for gold-

YesI she is a gootî girl:' the fathe':r answ-t
ed with a sigh but i should like to sec li-r

marriei
el To a man of equal fortune to heir own I

suppose ?" I said, anxious t-o fiind ouit how
ii land might bavt lain for my friend Daum-r,

haid le made Mirs Dashwod an off.r.
Well, yes, t-hie nanufac.turr.- uriswered,

me-ditatively. l Y'on se, if a man is poor.it's
difficult to get rid of the notion that h more

or les of a fortîune-hunter. 1 shoutldl kc my
daugliter to ma iry a min wolse nîas pilaedpst
him bet'yond that suispicîion."

" Ah!" I thought. Tien lthere woild<
have been no chanct for Damer.,

When I went to Churleigh Wood next
aut-umUn thre was no cheery, Ioud-voiced host
to bid ne walcome, GeOrge Dasbwood lay in
a newly-luilt vauîlt, nlear the st ng-place of
the Damers, and a handsome monumentl in
the old chirch bore t-ht' rerd of lis honly
virtiies. Hte had ln,' tiidead nearly a year,
carried off suddenly, in full hesalth ald vigotur
as it seeme. by a strok' of apophexy

Misas Daslwood had bieen abrotd forihe
gr.-ater part of the time an-e hi-r fathr
death, the womanat the lodge told ne, but
she a-r at Cthîrleigh now, fondly welcedtànl
by the poor of theit: district, to w-bom she liai
ever beena ganenrous friend Shu was more'
devot-d to them, aven , than of oldI, the wtomanu
told me, seeing no company, and giving th,
lest part of huer life to work oft chairity and
benevolence.
t called upon lier on the day after my arrival

and found lier cairn and serenfily lovely lui lien
sombre moUrning robes. Sire Lad a wilowel
aunt living with her, a ister of Mir. Dash-
wood's, a honely matron, who bad been a
smal farmer'» wife, and whose existence had
been spentin the quiet atmosphere of a rural
homesteadi an honest, kindiy sout, whîo spoke
a brout Yorkshire puiriois t-bat was almoit like
a foreign languagu to ume and to whîom itauira
seemed warmly att-ached
We talked much if her Icad father, and my

hearty pra!ses of hlm seemed (ototucli Miss

té u wo d n e .itih s Ibefor e vo ul leav et ilts
village, I hope, Mr. Norris," st' Said ,'hso i
was takimg yn departuro. . We are unit' ti'
solitart'ottien and cannot tier vou a t'ery

lively reu'cîitugbut I know ynou arc fond of

(lie uid lirtst'.f
t atcelit ' th é invit ttion and din d at

(Ch o rleîgh on t itoi fll win o r' tenin g.The

curat tof th e (id t'itreh, a ral lr i il)ipî you îg

mnkt'ti (o ieet ie Ve were a vry qui'et
iarty if tfoutr, but there was n0 duiii's for

Ie r l i ty o t ti- î ti t r vv tnin g. h e w -s a

t mndei- ha tri n i eLatn. tU aicty

te t I iad r vei-tr f nîd ii tihn t a nt î,thi- i
wtomlat, and the refrnemlent of ail lier sur-
rutiii.; -deni îtîure îtuarkeh now t li her
tîtlivr'sti ouiîeiat fit'jttî'(igutre wilr nîissln.-j

fi-ont tht' picttre.
v e diined inrtheetdar parlouir. and adjourn -

ed for our dessert o the library'-a nob l oli
ioom tof octagonal shape, large and loftyf with

four wide, igh windows, o.pning iPon a1
to'.er-arle, which lad aliways be-en sacred1

to the clatelains t Chtirl-igh. IIt was a

sultrv eveing, and lIte four windows werte ail
o'en ; thelittlt' lit jn layond thîemtî stîer-red lin

a tender silvery nîuouligit, til -.semi-icircei tof
tree's that shuit us ini fromt thea mtter worb,

rising dark and higi agausit a slu

heavn'r.
On suhi ai, everiiig ot:eas i naturil aitr-

sion to atrtifitcial liglht, o, b- geri-ai desire.,
there was" oily one lamiti l-ihtid in the litrarv,1
a ioderiator, wîith a large optaque globe, anti a1
dark green velvethad', wlthiih sted on ain
iaken tab'le in a rem-et t-orner of the' t-urom -

Miss Das"hwood ottlriciated byli-andt-bye wliith
lier oitn fair hands at a pretty little oal ten-
talt by' n' fu t-' ope windows, anti we
drank our frrant tnîatge pekoe avoture-'l
bevtrage ontut ofolti ec.:-hî liichia tî-a-'ups
witlout hande's, in a veryhomlilke andg
frindy flsion A ft-r t-e-a Mrs Plard t-lit
fatrimîer's widow, retir,-ed t a ihady corner,
where, I think, she induiled in a pla id Aslui-
h-r ; wthile the cunirat' withdr.w' to theIi lip'.
lit table, al amtuised himseu-lt<-If iturining uver a1
portfolio o*f photoraphs, c'lis-te by 14,ra
diuring her latie traiels.

is Iashwoodan.d i were thus l-ft alone
ait our open wndow. She was seat d in a
tieditativt attituide.koking dreamily out at tei,

îonrili lawn, anîd for s'me titim" co-u i "

thlat she orehrpr nour 've aiqn]na

lialt i'm-hanical man-r.and that eitr thIghté-
w-t-r-' vry fr awa'. 'Tbii b-oau ' tiius

to Ine alfter a littie while th ati 1left o'' alkuing
ait-og-tht-r ai lat ;and we 'l int iln-, l'.t

of us looking ou ai that trnuiI gansin,î sa
fair in the. solern huh of th ltanr Septeribr
night

" Dov oi know lwhaiattnivtrary thli4 i ?
sh.- aîtked, rit" by-an-byelt , in a .oudti-n w-av
tlait alti trtl-d m

AI anniverary ?
SYesF, the itee-nth-t-he da(jte of the St
r wiihic WC saw run with our frit'nd, Mr

DamTer You-you baivet not litairl ut hm4
lately, I pn -" ihe a-k -tiid bi 1
doubt whether, in th btroadi libht otf da, sh -
-iild have founîd t-unrîagt- to ask miii. tiat

qulltetio". Certauily ih' had r'îve .. it
su dir.-ctly' b-fore,'

1I hav', hIad nu tidings wlateveir of o<r ro
hini i ail the tiv" iyears thrat ha' gr, 1,-
since t-hat day.'

1.Do you think lhe i d'ead ?' she a k.d, hir
voice treiblrg a little.
"' We1, nc'; I can't bring m lf to li'

t-at. You knio tht provrb îbot l'l m-w
h thinik- if anlythingi hnad happtnail tri t shotrt
bis c'aree"r I should haive ' ardi i of itomhw,
I know he 1ad almoîtst mliati. up his rindii to

"nigrate'-tr-y hig Ick ini e colon -ant
so on."

té I lear lie as uiit.-t rutinl l' he- so
papa thit place,"
Yes i", t wax ail lvour with i n when helà

brought his mind to tht, t-rifi--
SnAn i 1 thought him hard-har for

parting with hlis bthplace. How tînjust I
was'"

" Inde'd, Miss lJashwood i n' .
li oe you twer dispotseti i t, b- ug eros to

f ungen to hi,' iiNId not havoe
fo)turtilTs Ii' lngw-'rîî-î, is, il' l it' w (î1 1 1iY )havt''
trust-ed 

nni.yhv

lier loune wax unllil»e.akahly t t'nder ni ss'
piroutonned thiose few last wo n erh.

Thei-re was no oui,'nI r auxiOns tiait1

11that lhe! shouild trliat )ou me re arlxour than I

low dearlylà b roved on, sai for i kn w

Loved me AId o'nî krw tînt
Yà 'es. J knew t-lati hli iovyu 'it-hil

bhi lheart, and , lat lit- w h
offer himuself to yoîu in hi. toprgg oudto

Sh- uade no riarkilt tîtu (. ry , a-a
silent, for i krnw tt- at sh' lt-aRtliiiig of Isly
friend ; knew, as I hiad kinknnownt in ilo fuist,

thiiat mshe lovcîlhlm.
resently-ith a aital

oth of uis-thane tst l î hai iarttled
moonlight-the. tall gttit iuas tar the-
figurie whlich seecl at u.tiureîof amauln--et

familiar t-o me, ri,îl and the s sgbi <if î'lîllî t-idy
heart tlirtîbîing violeithm

Ht-e ciaite across i b y ,noonlt litw il slf ud
1 fuciug thlt, Wtîttoa whîert we sat. Laurai lDasl-

wood rose to lier fect, looking at hl lrîtently,
very pale in tho noonlight.

Gooi evening, lias Dnieood h ai
in, a low vole', And ivith Utliai qluitent- a(If

tiaimrîer whîleh soriniv 110%w0îid carry wtt-h
them to Ilte iilory or the block. ', li Itere
anv welcome at Calirl.igh Wood for t wamtniIlIer

et ri tilt onit tit i?t

S Mr, Daner ?she cri-led, and I oildt ht'ar
the rapture in t ie fatint vet eager ecry

l ltndlasp.i' bis hands tin in l. Ilo w thin
and waïtel the once nîiAcular fngers .f'lt aK i
graspeil then l

t Why, wlat Is this, lear boy, you a
paît. asa ghost ?" I exelaimei, as i Hugh i1), fler
troppeid lheavily intto a chair.

h have leten very il on the passa4t-'te hîoî«-
--ilternlitteit fevver or sothhig tf îia

lkillltîd.-t,wne't i1o iîwtor ou ipord salip,l'ut
the Mkifiq phîr it k'dine ni't ro ugit ami i<a)
fashion of hid owir, and at one time 'hi.
little hope that I should ever se. th" - a.1
contiry againi. iltwieeri I pulled through
,,omechow. I have rather a strong wtil,
know, Fre, nd i gilppled ith gini r'alit

hat mt m . tn.ro t-o coni home
SAft-r ftivt years, Hugh," 1 ai. " Whr î

lit ail thîoae tve years ,"
1 I hadi a purptpoR to atccOiplih, aii 1

waitied till tit-a ac-complhed. Whln itat
wtas done the home siknes grreIw upontî îm-
like a k d of matdne I oerwrked my.
self. pertiaps, a littlv towarristie Cnd f nu
exile ; I wat- so cager t i-et4iurn, to0k tipon

ihurlh'igl Woo. oncie mor. Itut I l:ti
'een on board the vessel t-hr-e davs b'freî. I

was struck down lby thit wretced f.ever; ani
till within, a week of ur landing i wa, nout
alde todrag yinvif on deck. Wc oniv reat 1td
Lt verpooul th afternoon, and I have prsh.-e.
across ouintryV as ifist as the railwayt! wpui,

.t- nm, wasting tuost we-ari .mIe near, at
înt-41f-th--way junction, aid altgelher*[-

durîin g a pronei trial otf huiimain pi nh'fi
Thank Gos, I a) ietr At lat M t i -

woo-Lua- hre wax somthing 1 wol
heave given th,, world tek say to you un tu!t
lati happ'y Sundv w- pentt Lin thi h

smething ; a-ed not te-ll y-ou t-heu. I ave
coi-eifrmin th, ithbei lrie ot ihie worIi, t" 1.-y
it now,

Whn this serert was told I know nul : t
i know that we finished t-he e -veniîlig vetr

ple-aatlyH w uk Hugi Daimir til w
lHe -nt home t shi-tare mykiging with :n
and ti l.ndlayiv a nd inuredh hitn -w la

', ail maT-e a trnig man of hfin in a iet
ahtrt tii'- T'his' in-ing den,'1î I wias <îie t-'

er n I..Let.,th hy wi, or bi, anrid -ave' i -
fri-nd in ponofmy quaru-ri

Two moneth afte.rwanÎR, ini the grev. miit
Noemular, thîer was a 411.it wedtiinîg in Ih'

old -burh amnmt het i tle's of it.mI t
Daer andith.- ftair Voung lm r

Cubîr ieigh W'ustt toouk the, name, otf a i-IM

W01, darling," liigh aid to lis irid.-. a-
th-r sttood 1in the oidGothic prhwai;tin.:
for tht-açrinci enht was t ote th;xe

the fir-t stag. tf their hotirv uirrn-,
a I sup tui tink you iLave Iarrîi-itK
paîupr ?"

1 kn1oW tiat I ha-v Iarriel th' oi tiiman
i er lovil, hIlugbh," 1te amt d in hl i .'t'
tnIdeî'r î'oîiiCn.,- 'ithd tt ti aill I bai' .

thoughit af
Therîi1 a haipp to tIl you that hi' i

aio one othe richeit men lint-iS dnr, i

l It," Hughans'wer"ld milinig dowi' u Ln t
fair 1 fw:v. I wenut away to rdte m y .
tie and i-treturn to vonr. iiara, or to 1iiImni

away f.r .' 'Thlri" wr-r n iIhalf m u

for 1 was a s tator, ant a 'd pn
otn-tfr ruy- e fs detp'rate'- t

hon'et on' alwavd. ilear, and foîrtun' fattt'-
m1V>'. I uie- to tan-v that your influen'u p i'-
lected an ud weured m Thresee.dA
kin d fmag i my su rt es iiAnd th-e di
-ane- at lit whben I won the great prir. aeli
wai naste-r of a fortimîre tht i nmight fairly a-k
yot to "-hare Only it was pleasat for ine, t

defer i tdling ou tlii s tillI vou lad take- n i-
frt Lb'tt-r, fer wor1e,. si,'et onte, ani t-. knlo

that- yout w-oul d have take eru p'nni l
What 4 nee-d I .-tl after this ? WnIlîi tii'

happy si ofitu w 'ding bells ring ut til'U'
t i air, n îenn-at generlly gnetta the n i#d
the st-ory althoiiul there are tios. w'Mho'10

comrt grief, dan doin worth'!tiîan death, afit
miarriage,

'Ihose twoe t 'whou I have written etîti
very happy; no cloud carne athi-art their sun-
Àhir' ; ansi 1have s een iLaura . tting utI
the ii cedar, with hlier children e n round b1 r
aind liRgh i raner lying at her tfet among bis
lauhtî'i-ilît e t lorî*'y ex l, andlîrisig f9t
away, bruken hearted as niebiltiI ilini-
selfi doîniel to wader when he ma le tha'
pieture

Clurleigh opens it- hospitable door to ie
every autumni l'The oi imaitter of the l
town lnlt hraas g:1' one to that quiet rest fro'li

whici'eventh 0deepmonthedl voices of lit
favourites are not liutd enouigh to waken hil,
and linigh lhas bcen 1hited by the lpoplar
voce oft the nt ghbourhod, into that IonoTr
alt h position. lie hunts abolit x tintes tl
w-eek ; gives ihutinîIg breakfasts that are bia-

tIchs of ail miost gargantuan charactr, at
I go down ftor a runwith hlMin now and ithen,
with My portinanteau stilfed full of iiefs-
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not one of which I look at during my
holiday.

Often on autumnal evenings, pacing up
aud down by the moat, enjoying the social
weed, in a kind of half silence that ls plea-
sauter than talk, we drop out a-word or two
about that. unforgottei Leger.

i It was much better to win the race by
your own pluck and lndutiry than by the
swiftness of Jezebeli's els, wasnI't it, Hugh ?"
1 said.

c Well, I don't know, old fellow," lie an-
swered in his careless way. "1 lost five ycars
of paradise, and lad to work like a galley
slave among our friends in the Antipodes. But
I suppose it makes a better moral."

TuE Ep.

[ltimtsTsiLxO ln accordance with the Copyright Act
of ts68.)

[Written for the Caimenliî lutrted Neo..
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LI LLY MER E.

CHAPTER XXV.-.Continiued.

I brought away the parcel as given me,
lita respected Anna's mnild charity too well to
dt-secrate lier clothes in disguising hie skele-
to, I looked at the articles a few time's, and
could have loved them, They remain in the
wrpiings she gave themn in, lying atop of the
other feminine raiment; andi that is spread
atop of the boncs."

Ail iln one packing case? Or is it a
trunk ?I

It is a large deal box; flve feet and a
half, by about twerity inche's wide and deep."

" How soon could you fetch that box?"
Inl hait an hour. with ilight spring waggon

andi good horse"
iSay? If I get a custoner, wh-iat willI you

telI for, just as the thing is now fixed ?
T Two hundred dollars."

" And bring it right away ? Ir the Irackinig
ase, or whatever you Cail it, ecured by a

lok ? Sure the-re's no snell ? What other
femnale attiril lIt ? Rags ? Hospital cloth-
ing' ',

; A lady's ball dress, and various odds of
things, opera cloak, damuaged less or more, a
crinoline xkirt, a veil, a scarf, and operia gait-
ers. One of our fellows got them froi hs
landialay, now in the Statet; They haeletn
I'ft at ber bouse. Forget lier namne. There0
a name inside the gaiters '

<4Opera gaiters did you say? What are
they? ?le

" Fancy dress boots worn by ladies ; pretty
tiirgs they have been-. Thet skeleton wore
then that time t frightened Tushà, and the
lime your nigger was at my roomsnr, Brand, or
lliillbraid, whatever you cal him He was

ecairetd, yotu et."
lIe, lie, he! that was good that was a

antion)'
IYes, t se theyoung nigger was a caution,

yotu
'lhe money, Dickey ; how much mont-y?"
As I told yon, two hundred dollars."

"uOne hindred, you mean."
" You know my position, Tom, and nay

screw nie to anything absurd and cruel. But
if I get two hundred I go right away to Sac-
ramento, 0al. Lwhere my sister is. Write a
cheque for two hundred7

" I write n cleque ln tthit matter. Cet
the waggon; bring the' packIrg case to the
private garden door, in the lane rear of the
bank, l'il give a hundred dollars on account
of tht' clutomer; and lpresent you with a
hundred from myself, besides defrayirig ex-
ienses. Take these for prest.nt use, three two's
and a four, making ten. Dou't hire a matn,
drive yourself. The key, give that, pleae ; 1
take the key in tuken o! contract lie, he, hi l1"

There it is, Tom, now im off. Will be
at your place in un hour, at most Bring my
own luggage to the 0. T. R. depot saine lime.
Don't owv anything at Lot Four, so mayt clear
at once,,"

Don't owo anything, Dicky ? Wonder te
liar that. Perhajîs they wouldn't let you?I

Right, they wouldn't lot me ; nut I didn't
thry t. linkl's bank would lie a poor concern
if somebody didn't get deeper in debt to
money-lenders than D. Rickaby."

Within the Mime promised, 1). Rickaby re.
turned with the packing case. The purchaser
handed him noney, repeating sverai times
with enphasis:

On behalf of acustomer, one hundred.''
Then:
"I Take this second lîundred as a gift fromt

myseif, deair Mr. Nickaby. Happy at having
the privilege; just borrowed that and the
custonmer'a payment frotn motbor, for lvu
nou, s to speak, of my own. May prosperity
attend you, Dicky 1l

A thought of something forgotton flasied on
the Inkle ind ; lieacontinued t

" ISay, come iside the garden ; let's try th
key beforo you go."

le tried the key, opened the box, and in
the dark groped among the contents.

The bones ar loose, lying in piecs, Rick-
aby. You said the skeleton was wired and
fixed. Help carry to my private cellara
lumber room I have underneath the bank, and
let's examine with a liglht."

Under a light the contents of the case were
looked at one by one, the student explaining
that the wiring had been ut first imperfect,
and was undone to be reconstructed.

"Give back half the money, Dicky, this
isn't fair."

" Qulte fair, Tom. You'll find a col of new
wire atd springs in the box ; the work is easily
lotie; b nice atmusement for you at niglht.
(od bye."

" Come back, Rickaby, this is a swindle.
Return me half themney."

" Not a cent, Tom. Good bye."
"'Il have you arrested."
But the other quickly disappeared tliroîugh

the garden wicket, closing it after hlim.
Left alone yotung Inkle laughed it the ustual

mainer, satisfied lhe had not the worst of the
liargain. But. the odour was unnistakeably
bad.

et If I take tbe concerni up-stair snielling
so, it may Le feit li thre bank, or by the ser-
vants doing my rooms. l'Il leaive it here for
the prescit. Quick lime and charcoal both
in store, fortunately, for garden purposes.
Scatter sorme on the floor and box lid; they'll
chemically absorb badl odours. Also leave
the Anna Liffey clothes, spread out to the de-
odorizing infliuences. Anti burn the retst in
the stove uptairs, when examiined under the
gold ore detector l-nse."

While scauning the opera cloak and other
articles, finding inside thei gaittr boots, by
aid of the powerful gold ore detector, the
narne "Agnes Schoolar," a policcnman reported
to Chief G rynd that lie liad been watching
Iukle's garden-door in the lant-.

S Hcard high words b-tween youîng Tom and
Rickaby. Gues Dick liad sold sone of this
Rama gold are wlhich town and country have
run insane our ail at once. Guess they'd fallti
ont about the price. Dick lhad a Steelvard's
Mills light waggon in the lane. They had
carried in oisomithing hcavy afore I carne up.
Must have beenI heavy or bulky, else t ht-y
ntedn't have hail a waggon."

It is well ta note e-verylody's proceedings,
Alteroo; at that ine of night especîially. But
the Inkles being dealers in ores, th' incident
suggestâs nothing. Vhat words passed?"

4 Only heard Tom cry '1Rickaby, tis is a
swindîIle; return half the monuey.' To whiclh
the other repliied, Not a cent, Tom ; good
bye.' Thien Inkle called 'l'Il have you ar-
rested.' I aked Rickaby as he came into the
lane, what was the matter ; and he said
• Only Tom Inkle as usual not content with
his side of a bargain. Brouiglit hit some bank
valuables in the waggon; we traded, and now
lie wants to be off the fair thing. Not likelv
l'm to stand that.' So lie drove awayv. I had
nothing toi detain hini oi, but thouglht iL best
ta report."

I Quite riglit. Alleroo. Keep a quiet eye on
Inkle's garden door in these times of gold
rush. If the tdiggers be getting nuggtts and
auriferous quartz at Rama;i , as reported, we'll
soon have thieves, perhaps niturterers, coming
witlh it at night to sell lu a hurry."

And, whille thte plain cloties constable and
chief held this dialogue, Tom, in his privat
clIanmbers on upper fl-r of the bank buildings.
continued his monologue :

IIf this rush to Iuna holds on, and gold hîe
found In plenty, I'mîi bound to have a large
share any war. Shall gel this skeleton rigged
in my vardrobe closet. Any one opening the
room door will also openu the closet, b' con-
necting wires and springs, and bring the
skeleton jnto view, hideolus and grinning.
And there l'mn like to keep, at east one
private hole If gold.

" Have done ilickaby nicely I WouId have
givenl two thoufsald dollars for the bontes
rather than not get theii; A keleton watch-
ing the treasure !

Guarding the gold for mue! Hlow delect-
able the sound of tait preclious word ! Met a
nan in the backwoods once with teeth of
gold, or golden links holding together his
tVethL. Ntver enviei a human being but him.

r Ilow rich, luscious, delicious in the mouth the
constant tlhrour

S I dote on, gloat on, love, adore the allir-
ing treasure. Oh, the rapture thuat ot e uinis

t youth like me, should arriv.e ut the crowiiinug
Sclinax in humnan ascendeny-post'sssion of
treasurc

'm ainiost as uhilariouts iover gold as father.
- And I've youth on imv side to enjoy the Iuxury

of possession through i long life timîte yet
t whîich le hast not.

"So young, and so rich already ; and so
vastly weaithy as I may be What hordes to
be accumulated, and vol'uptuus indulgences

I revelletd in !Not a desire, or pa-ision in nu
ture btut may bl itdulgtd luin broadest Iuixlu.
rious rapture I

e Sii ? Wiat is sin ta me? Etiinologicul
science, progress of the age will stion and for-
ever extinguisli religion.

"-1If subjugation of dull old age to opinions
of the younug be sin l eyes of the old, what o
it ? 'Th1e yoîung have got charge of the worId
nowv, and are best tittit'ed to judge.

"If the science of a monkey ancestry be-
come false by the time I'nm old, and religion I
be again deemed truc, l'Il repent, bel ie! bei
Time enough then. I'm fnot old yet.

" What superlative natural combination is b
mine i Mother's luxurious tastes, ambition, c
enjoyment of power. Fatherts cager avarice, i
energy, sagacity, eagle-eyed perception o!
methods andi means Hard to convince me ta
of descent from ring-tailed apes; but snall 
doubt I'm a relation of the Inkle who sold
Yarico to the Barbadian merchant. 'Twould t
be nice though to believe the monkey line.-
age ; and be suure acripture is fable-gives g
sucb freedom to a young fellow with gold in i
hand, and vastly more to be got nt. Got ut t
with bis mind emancipated from old super-1
stition.,

" Splendididea I If that girl, Anna Liffey,i
have the secret of knowing where to find
rocks of golden ore, and I marry her--ny
ftther having already secured the auriferous
territory as his and mine, the fortune is prince-.
ly. It must excel every family revenue lhitherto1
known.

Vil she accept une? Though a girl of
science she is said to 'bc also religious.

I Guess l've somîething in hand sufficient to
disgust Miss Liffey with medical students.
They say she and Ocean Horn arc affianced ;
the beggarly brat nedically educated onu
charity of Ramasine and bis mother. J'il tell
lier of Rickaby's deception in obtaining lier
garments to clothe a skeleton. To attire for
sport the bones of a yotung female they pos-j
sibiy maurdered. As Occan Horniayf ier. Will
I tiare s'ay this ?

Il Failing in that direction, what then ? Get
lier to the batik of Inkle by the garden gate
at a late bour on ptretence of conferring witi
tailer about sale ou nuggets. Stain lier naine.
Drive Ocean Horn mad, or get hii arresteid
or soeting. Mtust get rid of luirm, and ha-.
Anna Liffev. Ail of us desetndu-d fromu mon-
key's, cuttest male prevailing, hei! lhe! lie

During this monologue Inklejunior haniled
the female attire piece by piece several times:
the olpera gaiter boots attracting nost atten-
tion, be-cause of the nane read by aid of th-
lense.

" Agnes Schoolar," hi cogitated; " who may
sheb ave been? l'Il lav those beside the
deolorizing charcoal and'chloride of lime to
bc kept a while, and burn the rest; they simel
of death. Yet not ali, now I think of it, The
scarf and -loak and veil suieIl least; inay
want them liiherc with the clothes of Ania."

lie bunled the dress, shawl, and eritnolin-
into the stove : cruumpled old new'papers be-
side them iandi looked for a match. It had lbeen
disused since winter : the iron funnel and briek
flue lefti unswvept. A thing unuisual elsewhere
on the Inkle premuises, for bank and household
uoved ever as clockwork in order. But the
apartments of the young gentleman none in-
terfered with. He forgot the flues. and forgot
that bis gross of telegraph matches lay in the
disused stove.

So bue crusitd allin, and finding a fuisee
lighted the paper ;losed the stove door ;
i opened the valve for draught in the flue, and
the side to admit air.

It was done. The matches exploded. The
soot caught fire in the piping and brick chilm-
i-y. In consternation, lest of alarmii, Toin
closed the valve, a right tbing; but opetedi
the stove, drawing out the cringline, a wrong
thing. He trod it under foot inii the charcoal
brouglit there to deodorize.

Flatue atd ]smoke issued from door if the
sto-ve. The charcoal caught froni the snouil-
dering crinoline, and its wires remîained wit-

etsses5î to whom they might concern. The
charcoal glowing fired the floor.

Half suffocated Inkle raised a window for
air. and siv a crowd gatiheritng, the fire bri-
gaude cîoming at a gallop with the reeled-up
hose on wheels.
The policeman on thet beat when seeinig

first sparks of tire, hastened to the nearest
signal box. Forty-Thre. Opened it vith the
keyhe caried ; pulled dow n ithe hootk and
et go.

Instantlv the electricn mechanismi was in
action giving the iubinei'-r of the box, withiti

f the oilie' of the Town Hall.
Instantly the operator on duty there touch-

ed a spring sending the electric pulsations to
the different tire divisions, and to the High
Churci tower, w-here the bell sounded ;las
also in the Cui-ch tower at Stelvardi's Mills,
ttwo miles off.

Que, two, three, four ; onetiwo, three."
hie tinubers reading as forty-tiree-Iiikle's

in thirty seconds ouly frrom the policemnîs
pull and let go, the vehicles were horsed and
recis on the street coming at a gtullop. At-
tached to high pressure hydrants supplied

t froua Rama River Reservoir, the base, directed
i by men of skill, extiniguiishiel the fire in a fe-w

tuminutes. Smal Idanage done.
Firenena iid constables rushing up-statrs

carried Tou out. lie soon recovered. Con-
stable Alitroo remaî,inued in the roonm after ex-
tiuetion of the tire, anid seing iwires of crino-
line with tinder attaching, snatched up other
articlts of feminine dresyus..id took themt awa.y

I " Char-coal andchloride of lime," hie said to
f Chief Grynd tl female clothing lui a bachelor>s
I roomt criushed into a stoe to be burned, thn

withdrawn this las a mcaning."

"Hua a connection, you think, with Dicky
Rickaby's visit two hours previouslyI "

U It may turn out so, by watching.î
Two days later young Inkle sent the, fire

brigade a hundred dollars in uacknowiedgment
tf promptitude. Then by influence on his
mother, she on bis father, another hundred
were iven by Inkle's bank as an institution;
and the- two items publicly announced in
newspapers.

Tom also presented two hundred dollars to
he police on express termis that no public
report should tell of bis generosity. Which
gift may have been intended to induce the
return of small articles taken away in the
confusion If su it failed to take effect.
Policemen of the plain clothes order have a
remarkable instinct, the worid over, for hold-
ing t utrifles if associated with mystery.
Alleroo repeated bis remarks:
" A lady's veil and fancy gaiters found in a

bachelor's chambers when on firc, at top of
the banking house where no female is sup-
posed ta have ever ben, except bis mother
on rare occasions, and Betty scrubbing and
doing up, isn't all O. K., to say the least of
iLt.

Il They were none of the maid's things," ie-

plied the Chief; "I might have thought them
his sister's huad the yotung fellow not volunteer-
ed a statemeUt. I'd have liked bis statement
the better if unaccompanied with two hun-
dred dollars. That money we retain intact,
sealed up, with the veil, scarf and lady's
gaiter boots."

"Do you make out any naime, or mark ?"
"There had b-en a name, which some che-

mical agent has partly obliterated. The mi-
croscope may bring it up. Meanwhile mum's
the word. To every man in the force, it is
mum.t Understand ?

Alleroo did not reply in words, but nodded.
Mr. Grynd reading in the nods: ' Understand,'

CHAPTER XXVI.

ÂRRESTEU -OR M-tRDtR OF ANNA LIFFEY.

" If gold ore underlie the soil we cultivate-,',
said Deacon Pearly to bis wife, Iit is safer
there than above ground. Let it lie wlere
thieves cannot break through and steal."

-- Yet, Williai, it might be useful Se-
how thev as have money get their daiughters
maried-Intke, for instance-and think on
our tunmarrit-d girls. Willy."

u- Ourldst is married, Nancy; and if
wealth and position of a son-in-law be an
object, where is such another as Samson Steel-
yard? And if that other wealth be an object,
wh-re are moral character and worth excelling
bi? If, from amilst the hundreds and hun-
dreds of liand-loom weavers who came from
Lancashire and settled in Conway County, as
the Scotch in Lanark, ou Inkle has anisen
emintett for gireed of gold, and unscrupulous
as to means of gettiug it, aren't all the test,
with smuait exception, a contented1, moral,
patiently working people? Steelyard one of
theu. AIl coverintg the face of a goodly land
with milk, and butter. and cheese, and wheat.
Aiming at rearing famrilies in the ways of
honest industry, moral worth and piety-?"

"We have four unmarried daughters, Wil-
han, and two sons ; this fari cannot give all
the girls a dowry."

"Nauey, theyb ave your comeibness and
womanly ways ; tno smal dowry, as I1have
found,; and knewt should find when first I
looked on you. When, years ago, I looked

roi Uthei laooim ta be.-hold you inilking a cow,
Nancy, I was mucli surer that a treasure lay
unider the musin cap than l'i isure of gold
lyiiig under the ridges of ou- farim this day.
We' ucontinue.ta vork ona ave've heretofore
done,and let the land retat the secrets its
Maker and ours committed to it, if it have
anv.

" Anna Lifey, of the sehool over which vou
tire a trustee, Willian, as sought by youug
in-u of rich families froua fai and near, since
she found the gold on edwald bottom. And
see how Inkl, of Conway, snapt at that land
the moment he heard of nutuggets founo on it;
and nowi he's selig quarter acre claimms for
suis I dare hardly telieve.

'l Thev who buy ite lots may be decived.
As yet they-tre ouly digging pits, sluie ruis,
andt qttrryiuig stones, As for Anna Liffey,
lier lift's in danger ; all sort-s of adventurers
tdock after hier. She's resigne! the school

i Other farmiers are prospecting for gold,
Williai ; why not us as well ?

Onuiy a fev, Nancy. The greater part of
ou- worthy and sensible ieigbbours are, like
as the beauitiful crop of wheat tnow growing,
standing lipright with heads tt heaven. The
wleait is our gold. If the other gold be in
the roks tuinder the land, tinie vill tell."

i'mute will not tell if you don't look and
prospect' like otlier people, Willy."

- Who is that comigridiugso fast? Young
Torii Inkle, I do think. He is pîuttiug in his
hrse. Nancyt, give him no encouragement
with the girls tdon't like him."

- But if every one is t ube discouraged you
doi't like, Wiliam, whtiat are the girls to do?
Tomi likle s goodly in looks, son of the
richest mani n the country, and careful of

" kmdon't like hbuim, Naniey."

~
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IlB t h nothi g le there but what i purvha»d troinA N W T R

"But why, Willy enéme to hold my bridle rein ? See this? Lot i A NEW STORY

"l I don't like him.l' 1 go InI Rickaby."

"Good day, Mr. Pearlyi; how d'ye do, m'm? I From his breast pocket ho drew a revolver, I Where Is Rickabya an but

Rode along*to consult on a littie matter o nartl put the hamner on cock ;iot as ft sure TII

business, none afraid, but with the courage of a double think a far way of, isn't it?" elebratedE
n Come in, Mr. Inkle," said the lady ; wome inheritance from Inkies and Cleg o - Rather a wa off but people travel far in

in the parleur, please ; let us hear th Wonder- liam, anong whon were no cowards. y
ful news ; more gold found?" "Let go 1" lie again exclaimed, spurring bi these diays." Iko ) M 1 N 1) Y A T 

"Just come to talk of it, come te request horse. The noble charger, one of Canadas t are?"
that you grant leave in vriting, Mr. Pearly, bea, which a general or emperor might bave Lifey 's, and wer orn by lier wben Riveby E
te a prospecting party to dig and make assavs been proud of, reared and broke from the 1 i don't know that. If tbey b', Rickaby ENTITLED
of ore on vour land. I'll guarantee none 15 straniger's grasp. At the same moment a blow got them from her for some purpose.
carried unlawfuliy away.11 Aro tititi srne' hcoybutnt" the bones?1 Do you admit you mur- A

fronty thetme secon strangli icor batf
N I i o t. k r nl l stol t r hei grousid.b a le dered A na ife ? osutmicalhnti m ; i A a r

Will vou sell the farm? I' l buy it right would have ridden away, but with the adroit- lier body with chemrica and time; and that

ont, right away, money down: nrame price." ness of a skilled dragoon the man with the those are lier bones ? WrI appear ln the IJnthAn simultan. ,
l'Il not sell the farm sir. Not a rod of hickorv spratng his horse across the narrow " You are two ruilanly imposters, and pos- its appearance in Etrgland. the United aS

wy orf retreat as lie delivered the blow, thus sibly Anna LitTey's murderers, whoever you Autraa.
How are the Young ladies, Mrs. Pearlv? interrupting tiight. be. T answer no more question%, but will at

Saw Miss Essel at Squire Steelvard's tie other They led Inkle to the house, Mr. Pearly fol- once proceed to town, and have you arrenti.e o oythurnei tri the bositîr Riur tJ'g
day. Every une is full of the praise of Essel Iowing: a man of the fartn taking charge of l Thomas Inkle, youi go te town wtli u as a eiatd h beeni eeded tot IIin
Pearly." tie horses. This is a warrant for yonr arrest, You are i S a serial bas been redti ic the

Yes, the girl is well enougli te look at; You rsked who we were and what we custody. Get us a spring wagon, Mr. Pearly.

and, I hope, as good as she looks. Indeed I wanted, but did not wait for a civil answer be. Wel'il drive to the gaol, and siend for the

know she is." fore vour shooter was ont; looks bad te be horses."

"Stop, Nancy. If Mr. Inkle came to < pro- carrying a seven shooter, young man ; very jTo be cuntnunf.)
spect' for gold on my farm, he has got my bad." __

answer. If te buv the iand, lie lias my ansiwer. Wolid nleed to, su many robber about, Ant aoi tory of a fatihionabie summer Tr i-{F A- T Rb l I< A I
Ail final answers. He cannot ook for gold. and I carryling noney most rimes; though reert on the Potomac i told in the American
ior buy. This reply should be sutiicient: nonie now thank fortune. No. if you be rob- p Tho <ain of a steajnibiat ruintn

But suppose. Deacon, I hiad another bers you' il get no money," pn the rive was ashe one day rately, Managr .. J. W .9'i
errand ? l" Mr. Pearly," sad Ragstrath, the man who on i.tp river an to piacd olte dA hately, .a.e M rt ,I

What other errand can von have with ut-? struck at Inkle with the hickory, l you are a guesi asrablwith their lutggag e ready.
I don't borrow money: nor do I owe money." sehoIeI trurtee, and have noted the movements ti take pa.s.ige for W ington xia i raMudg

. William, give the Young gentleman I leave of people around the late chief governess of' ingte :La f to the caru. f thi gnleri exuiîI cmeaa, Mr. J. K. EmME. t win
te speak. Hear what bis errand is." Ramasine schIol, Anna Litffev, as Weilsas hier h bio d ered thatfthere Fyi hungat

"Inkle cani have no proper business here. uruvenients how long since she was last seen ' ct a that the fre of h h n"A ,it''. I riî1r tirai tihe fare tif thü h~tth and Stûltw.
Nancv. The sooner lie departs the pleasanter ahve ? had disagred ith the boarders and not si- LITTLE LVU[$FE as LITTLE FRIT/
for us all. - in net a-ware she has tIeen seen dead. She iec withcmptining. ther took Frrec beave (Broght franm thetate at a lare ner et. q.

"Mrs Pearly. I could d better withr you abstnted ierelf on resigning the pllace of i th o iat'cf durgh hlad l*rçnm preparatd for th .f t Ilay t0a prtan-I
the Deacon is too blunt in manner. Supptose teacher about thlree îveeks ago. The trustees and on the I tbl. A play ful kittenlN i i den- a r

I rad b-en constrained by love of charming accelpted the resignatioli pa:d tli salary, pro- t i nîul be ni. eto n over it, it
Essel Pearly te come and ask permission te moted one of the juniors, requiriug that sie >k sI ,nowy. warmn, and temptg Kitt
pay mv addresses?" was not to> trouble herself and eause cotnit- ried 'it anti fud her deheau htte Uutk.llt ellii mov folnrt litr ïceit âU iea tr l ic'i"'S i tt

l Did you corne with that object? Ye tion in the township, as Anna had, with ,t -inking in he douh he strued t cutie Saen w rtk. Pnl'h l
say if you had; did you? geological ani minieraogical researrhes Faur- ,. ap, and hke t nr Mortn n u t.tolen

I did, Deacon " ther we know nothuing." trrîtî busm , onh strugled to sinr deepert r

Then awav from the bouse as fast as voux 'lave voix fieard nothing ? tl thi . at disap'-ar-d tnit.
came. Never shall daughter of ours lit! per- - Soie of the tr"tees heiard sher had sold AY. like v.rir vr't irît., th, lai
nitted te assort with yon. Take that for goid rnuggets and ore at Inkle s bank. Ilad .ih the M'rrr.*n tzed y 1-un ,

answer, and awav." beten ,een going in by the garden gate at dusk, t , bd ,.r i rfe a n iri
" What des Mrs. Pearly say? I prefer anti conurng out the tti bamk into the garden, lai a hai'raparent flkair of cf e ' BLANCIIE and ELLA,

having the mother's opinion of me." but not fromn the garden te the lane. So. I nft
" I cannot say otherw ise than m y husleaud hlitardt ont- of the-rn tell irat he ad been told. . l i. aivîre titit i mphner n d If f if Iy lie

in such a matter as this." But I av- ittle . - Tr sel! gold ore. or inttco tihe t'ven'i and baked it Wlen the read
I I was told yon speculate on Toby Onan. dut, or n12gzets. was a likely thing if she hadl iL elwni at reakfa.-t ntxt ioerîtnirn the lird.

De Lacy Lillymere. as ie now cails hiai-elf, therm And to dlepart witn her monv to Anstuta - . i R rn t .

But the question of bis identity is not settled e za - eorei of northless fellows :,etking te not frii tli rili wui 0 li- Iuî'r 1),,,% toie. $. it ctr.
yet. letme tell Von." mnarry her betause -,:e had uoney, and was that there h! ie a faurlv of kitterno aul rt.e. IJ ,j>pe t , er n e

At which Mrs. Pearly spotke as becarne h'-r. ,uited to know where natural gold iay' la.h 1md ert td fer b'reakfast before
4 Mr. Inkle, my husband, I perceive, judged! wa< also a tep a prudent woman would take.

yon right, and I did not. You art imperti- Anna LitT,'y was a discreet and very superir> ert i b A k R [
ntl. WVe speculate on nothin for our yoting womrnan. iiscreet in everything tint in t tr er Iit
daughters; though, if half the taks be true, raisiag this commotion in tire country aboutt t (LA Px SOR/m//KMKlis /Lil.
your motirer speculated a good dea! to get lier gçîr!."ý
dangyter masricd laty, and woîild bave tlre- i Mr. Inkle," saidR agstrath, faing round; h kne an t - A L AYRS .... rtr
fer-red De Lacy Lillmere, had she known in when did yon see A nrna Liffey ahve last ? FREI), RnTti A .T
time that lie is heir-at-law te great estates, .Alive last like Mr. Pearly I've not r n ithm rit but T . NERAM -.. i x-
and an English Earldom." her othetrrwise than aive " tf te fami of kett n, IMMENSEiSrEr oftT-

" He heir-at-law te an Earldom! An im- Whtn did you sece lier ?*.
poster and forger. I know as much as would . 'Whren ? about that time se came at dusk --Tht' fllin ur ins train f Ttght ser NT i ( 'M V.

half hang him." to eII her gold!." was su::gst th oth'r day t a L-nster gn- // n dr r f, Ilé ta Gin'A .1 d ii '
" Sir, we know who De Lacy Lillymere is. " Where did Anna Liffev go after she ha! tieran, oin ttl'cr ing in a Frnci pair the

I knew him as a babe; have seen natural delivered the nug:res' and yon had paid th! 'iguatîur"et Mar-irhialM.thr to r 4 rd EVERY BOrDY [LIIITED,dl»IJàie1t t- -, KF.ily ONE rAt2;hlS.
marks of identity on him at Conway within price " document i -5e Ma Mahtn '- Tht . Stac' y. tî -.
the last month, which I knew when lie was r Father paidl the prle I had! nothing tO of the nite has alreadly tle am- 'ignit'ate
an infant. He is no imposter." de with it. 4if intention as thii 'e: anti if soes -', tlt. TIIK e'OOLei'T PL.A M OF ArWA T fG Anyway, be Ia illegitimate, se cannot law- You conducted her out of the barnk build- iistarte te b,' biets'd, -ma i., f i aunm'

fully succee:d as heir to Earl Royalfort, and ings, but not out of the garden ; wbere did nivalent. the original name iraving. p-rhaps, NY EVENINt. JLY -.
never will.", ie go? But before you reply, be carefui. lem hn - hon * Ard el namu-er ar tunit fi frou -nr

"Never Will Ii too much for you tO say, Mr, boinrd by law to give this caution , any state- the cimpltymlc to t itt ofMAOR- Uc 4vrrioicl nit r> ir rdiits'efMISS VALE'rIA JORDAN,Inkle. We know ie II legitimate." ment now muade may be iereafter utir againt nany stage, - lion firtt i uoaetrverted! rene.c ' AM n'!
A nd se you expect Essel Pearly to be tht. ytouii. When conductred int of thie bank build- -iti)< M allion thet ite ' MaM h n; nw in M ISS M iN Ni E W ESTO N

Countesas Royalfort! lie! hel" ings int-o the garden, but not conduct ont t I,enuaiah(ne' and pxrbly fiturie hige" trertt
tIf you don't get out of this house. Mr. of the garden, where did the young lady go?" wil, in tei, courst of ages nakeI it Vcl .udr-

Inkîe," cried the Deacon, "I'l calh force and " Why in name of Jupiter do yen preaume maraimhi,' - itondermr mabor,' . itnnt. Ainin 21-enteeri tI .
ect on. Prcra mèor 5i eetm.lt"ert-i r'eat ni."' t-t' d

eject you." te ask me uteih a question ? Mise Liffey de- dermna miahoo' acttrding t» the d'ignations aàunw"% 'n
SAnd l'Il call force and have Toby arrested. parted the way she entered. The yorung lady of the diffèrent genrerationrr ef the fanily, until

My agents of private inquiry have for months came there by appointment with my father to at hast, in, the days wtlen thie original father-
past been on his track. We know lis cton- sd elier gol! ; to all it unaetn by a crowd of brlnd of tire famuily <alls ihte'r ail its sratte'red
federates in false pretence and forgery peopie who olntiantly pertecred lier te disclose children-i, the natt y titnaly b-torne <("itz
thoroughly. I'd advise you, Mr. and Mrs. where the nuggets were founrd." vndermarmahonttiski."
Pearly both, te be very careful in Connection " Isnt sie n the garden now ?"
with him: and net less careful as to how you o Don't know what you mean. lu the gar- ltI'ntren wbt i'tor rGaxier In wutd tha' tru r-
treat me." d&n now ritrn I unr rathr wm t tre Gre-

" How would you choose be treated?" " Didi you derand of lier to disclose the cian 41nd ? 1 amur that it wa not the tn-
As a gentleman of property and position place whtr ht-r mineralogleal acumen had gayfrwardl toop which L4 assnnum<-d at th,

in society ; one offering te pay honourable at- idisovered precious ore - pre'it day, and whicelrarly ritrinnte i
tentions to your daughter." e ry likt'ly I invited ber te assist us; to CORPORATION theF h r Pn 1r MLyIl Have you Essel's permission te say this ?" be one with us r to give information and is, that it Was a iaturril arnd natioailrt pecIliaîr.

Perhaps not, but with yours I'd tie lik to share the- profits. Very likely, as a btsiness i lu the 'onformation of the cervial or
have hers; seeing the money I have, and man I di," humerail (neck o sheolers portion of the PROCLAMATI N
position I offer her." Antd se refuse! ?" spiîral voluntnrc; throwng the herui a little nrorela alîvrurîce e! tir': blrst lean In ia iîci 1 >< ~ V W ~'" This interview la closed, Mr. Inkle. (. rleil answer no question on a topic about i n 'ad ith but han i cuit u
Go at once. Never set foot on this farm which yet cau have no right to insuit me." modern ladies, but ait thé mame time urinig itg ~~grrusefuîhby ubewnwards, lu nt plopulation It goTiEIAStir artatit ei'rta
again. Nor for the life of yon speak to Etsel. "Sht didn't come ont of the garden ; where rufn to belive that
or any daughter of William and Nancy Pearly. is she now ?i 30,000 1 only know ont' youîng lady Who, in mry Y setveral o'f 'he late tires in the hv hA
If yen do, it may be dearly rued." " I cordnetd ber te the lane by a private opmion, is tis ltrî recian hend, aun I netd i t -e taltl ireeniarie. ai attet t i the

A.tm àai tt,1 gay. tsit itvtra in lt,,i'teyMr'lt
" And I vow by all that la worth vowing way through the louse ; and sle departed. 1 arclty tat it ieither the reslt f tt y ,anitea pteit ait i''14> riez'no Dteuîor.M I. tirial. te partiell grîitty (tf tII",e ant It! inl.tIIt3iMirby, that the rascal De Lacy Lillymere will rue i know no nore,- May tteunt t tuil otherencseo in iland"the day ie came between me and Eisel Pearly. et You know more. Whose bones are they A reserted wife in 'ennsybvania, who bras .tire erirn. a ore rGood-bye. The weevila on your wheat, 1y on have ia the private cellar where you have advertised her errant husbanud, say : "l He lirco'ny ofrer a rswartd ofDeacon." bteen at work slme honirs nearly every nigit a tall man, about fifty years eld, hasi consider- FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
Two men on horseback rode down the lane, the laist two weks? Utinug charcoal t b absert able money and a high foreiead, long face ,It any perion or nterauns (not beins the prineiît ''r fedor Whowill Kivu t c iufrtrriia<in Ie ai' Ist lrarriving at Pearly's homeitead gate as Toui snell, ais and quick lime te consumiue tiesh? and lanterni-jawed imran, a btad man with a ilat rert ririle e irmion as aba"

got to the saddie, One laid hold of the lnkle lWhose boues are they ?" like a glatt, and has often beat me, ant I tartile niility oftny o!th, laie t' itl tn itr
n bridile rein. The other spoke: " If you know about the bones in the cellar, want him t end is daya lu a pet iary, any party or partie. wih may hereattr «i

ou bad better alight, young man, and you also know I got them by purchase fron where he belongs ; and he wears a gy ca an maliciouly slte ît r tccainn lie burnnu St'
comn e barn Some medical stude'nt, Dicky Rickaby." with a very larg mouth, and o biue ey anyprernJ.siUthi ty

business you're concerned in wanuts settling" "The clothes beside the bones, who wore and one blind biue eye, and a hideous-lookinr.
"Who are you ?" demanded Inkle-" what I them in open day, not long ago ?" man, and 1 want him br! a upoinh'I rnth rirrugrt slip uîp lu tire'lt 'ar Orr'iou.

lathebusines a? Bywhiatassurancedoyou ire- t1 don't know there are ciothes. Anyway law with blue pants. Mt ty tial,Montreal, th July, .
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Y FRIENDS and the PUBLIC are,
herby' reiested to tak noticei that lthnoîig

.1 rv. lnERT carrior< ton h4a huntess: inder the
name of ROIERTrS. REINILhi' CO.. h mai ke:s

ise of ny' name for i own iroses only, as I bnve
nnonnerttetion aitli h hi s firua ndhaIve ihadnsionie wlhat-

tver for more thap tto yoars. i take tiis ona>ioi
tu sttate that I nm in the Estiatihhent of Maiuani.

LE (O & C0., and ti I herebi , >olicit for tieir fn'rn
the catronage of thoe wio, obing aitl with
ine, ave confidce 1, irihility.

(Slined,)

This Instititution havinsr been establihecAd threo
vanay now be conndeîlered a peruanont .g T*ll 'N

t rapidgrwthandroerytart-ducto thede-A GENEtAL ASSORTMENT
imqainsà of the Telegraphi lai-ennllity, andti ' tireat A lWAYS ON HAN 1. 2-2

e i wiach ats attnded the Prrie1'1r a de
Iimiptily t' laa theiable iantneir in hieh the i ytem ' has IA YeS SYRUP OF liED SPUCE G U3
teen convtye tioI the Pupiat yl ithe lrot',rs ait- \i-

aacI a tthe isitit e.f .I M I-A 1 1:1 y n FIene m
Th rapiaî devlient anl uiefiu'e fi te

Electri l'el'zraphlia. uni the ina nent ever uirc - For Couri.s a C gl n i four givin tane to te i
ing demaniaaad for Firat-Cla. h t tper r t he .rgant when relaxed. as well a- a palliative of r
opiningi oi' College firantricti a î1a '..atv . mkiale øower n ulmonary di-eaie.

Telegraphc Suiperintet view thiS ieent 'T'he Rel Spriice t. mn has iaay been hld in th
lis one imad in thu rilit bretion. Co''t'a ruital higlet t e'tleeim in th i tr tor the relief andr ur

CoIlleCges have. to uOame et ic a nimried the r n .of Ch et c o'La nt.1t. Ii nuw 'tfereiil , th publ
blity01 ofteachi iini hie' :ira wellm a i Inther c t a mthe-,iirmlfa deheiousun e a

of b m e ca on. h'r:i;,,r hya PPa'' A l:.iSyIt P
Irined in thiî Mannerae nmns'" '" P wna' btnr inrCC'n 'i rate. St . huIli a iait the i t ne
in ChllagN Siiwaukle, N!. Sw \ :rk. a..hae lIENRY RL. GL A'.
dw O-ntiIued the practce 'f 'feainl. and rd-1 Diîensinu ennit.

imedi the Teler h ihti trie - aithe -ra'r j ' ta M" "'
ap ire ti igly mtera'n;: e;etiatc a pi r t ' F'r alc at al i 14rng S or'e in the n mi n.

nale art." Pri . :a ena .
'Ilac prect fîr Youn iMeia andi .adie t' Driîit lcail bei uplied fram ay- t the Whlesa

tl .at.tat'e' ' le'gr ahyîlm i ntia bli b el ut' ate iil l useoz
-rent, aidi e calîl uaioI l h .itih .'tecait aa.--- -- -

pleantit n:i lucrative ea c- r. W 0 0 R I G G N A L C A S E S
5'eimta a tipeiratars latn the Lu s iaa'' t'a'r hy 'a it l
Graduiiate I llaving thi In a ite ara ar t

th a diplomia ''f prtton", l. s it al era. ' am l I N E Y C > M u s P O N E
ta act iuimmedaiaticly as ea-" a -. t'mice r îhrouauabomaa.'' th l

Di i n f lllilla anild t litala Stat''. \ r att
salariîAa fU. amonth f le "M'r'- t: a' 't'. E1 E f .N EAN,

yea experience rnatlea i . Irma - t.. ut
mlonthlcan e mnid;whle th 171is. te
traagC $ltto $imp ler uaîn:ht ait t -. - AAtlt a' i- i TlüNSP'.Ala.î: 'T tLYC t't'ltI N Sa A

'luepî, ate - nI <fat led' l SA'rA a
celly peni' la to l.Ianie. t a ft' thay atre I a. a in Pa t aut' and L aia.
pe ratrs bh, In Eina a a'wra'a a
iaher wU aget. a et un i>'r"d nI all't h a r lar YC Ithan nien. wlA thay a'.' t n ru fu - EFIl

quirin (li'ath e't a r. A rkinwle t .r. r hw aA.a T
and xritini;arc the eonly gleomnemad MDICAL IALL.ST. IAMlE ;antylperst'nl'fo'rdinaryabtIha ca hc"aîi ,e' : -t
oteratr. T hhn len ra.vat I i u.... ai- Nt
with a ver5 ligli at îaliaai adt i. li' tf t '.- 1lAN 'li l LIP A

y adî of 're l - tait enterrI1a.ly e ta e
ood opearatora in a few th a. -. h t > CLA h l

an oppaortnity of ea rit a i i, r '. 7
ourtienlts whomibt-,1tarIirly tar- rn;ei SAUTERNES.t
now take otlwn a m uSa at the rate f tra .u ARaSA
wcrda àminute.

TilE iUTIE F AN O'lI'iC S

There Ls no trade or! 4oriAn whichIl r QirI'. E H A
smalî an aimnti iof Mer anal at .ti' o
where the enlnyee ha the ane 'ai''. t a f'l
iai indenre,fi bi0ot at all t a" mai r o lan M

ot1ice b oîersaelvea. witi t t i r n' îîaaî n r iliutîtti Lita ur.
master, mrila tri ake anti diespa'ch uic- u-t'. Theuî t'huienaîsuitc
usial hourda att end e t re u rd isla ra i to 12
bours per day, less the iatîi.l i lar t .'for tm <. Opr.. . a
ators are nt reqiuiretI i or on Sinday. Tte
Inetitute il fittedl up in a tiia cort anti raticaIl n
mâainer. wallith l theai uual fi t- r " .. ai' -'rg'lar :t'iaatti

T>eleTraph oite nu a lare l é. geve 'f every
descariptacan, Train new. rrival. ail ieartures,

Market eItprt and Crible" e-at are seti îai r- nt au' i'
ceivel. as daily jrait-uet I on îsthe Nuelu l 'inlividrual iant Saterait'.
instruction i.. given to each upincarin 't.-cSatp(a-llc
city of learnritg he ieeaici. Neihe"riaml nor'CaIl iexpenxe are sparedu to queaafythe st.ldeontqs1 r taltut u ar- r tai i ace
tant ofce,. in the ortest a e tie. Ztntt qI t r itc GraveaIn
miaycomenticetheirtu at any timle., at tlicon-
titiue a t he Collee liuitiuth'ey are pr'aicientoperators. i. .f hea . W ES i l'ahan i fra
rit-hout an> thirnier charre. Thiire are no vacations. ih 1bt' r't- il aa s if t- r a .Ti:ni
Ilours of attendance. fraam4i a.t.ti In an. nii frotSo' -. J t ' . 'x. Iitit

L20 ton fr.fl. Te tite 'cci in leairning aver- 4-it ALEN. M'lION
aes :itften weeks: but this. ,t ctoure. delends prin- -------
etpally on the caraicity f ita pupifl for ltrtion. t R A N K l S T i E E .

Some pupils who areçow n te hnccompl etdthoir
courso of studay ira frtmns ftive tt ltilht w-eks. ./ A

Theterns for the full c'aunorof ins.triution i-TiirtyA N'1) 1tiJ
Dîlars. ''here are noa extra exlîeîutaCieas ail nuleces- ' N - S. ,IA M si EET. MON'IREA

mary natorial, instruments, Ac..li are furniaheil to
eaich sltudentL 14 . oie c t ttawa ltea.

G EORGE E. DESiAIIATS,

Montreal. Jlunre 1$71Por.tr

',\,r T1 C 1.
Ci EALED TE NDERS irsd oth', under

} iEa n)and ndorsed Tulnter for i-a ii1110
'ai. M ntra "' will I 'be received ta ti- iaO lli util

S T'' U R uA ,the 15th oflt JI I insai t tii na a fir
the variAout worksrequired ina thte rcctvn r anm
lu ImigrianIt Fhdii aon (taverinm iti proer .v'1 r r a, Iauiln
Tuait''s tDok. tLa'iiie Canal.

Pla. and Se'itetiois can bir seen at the Otlie'î
oi M. laurr Eu. Archite. 3 inae Ar
ililli, Montréal

The iames i'ofiw re onsile er illin i i
beaom ierit'. for th dui fuliiment of the tintrat

to b4 shmitted rith ea'chtender.
The Departnat viil notba beund to acti'a the

hawest or any tender.
By Order,

F. BRAUN,
Soeretary.

Ottawva, 3raI July, 187. 4-3a

li

I.

ai

e-
te a

ie

le

Pz

and

ManInfae r1 r ani oi rter ot al knî , 'f
su iwî's cot. ~n- C t. '*i.SH ~ ~~lS 1RS OL:l C y

sCA1IF- TIFS. t.\i RELL.AS.
U;R ACES. LOY E. H A \ l-

C 111.1FS. *s"

P. Y K A D V UtE .

Shi rt-. Coll.ars ataîl Cu&a de au' to t'rder 3~ 'i1

1 SKE PSA1-1IS

FOR SALE IN' ALL Oto('IWS. -uI

A N D
Ii 0 1 Ž 1>, LAB1 .

A LL KINUS IN NNERAL USE. PRINTED
AND SUPPL[ED DY

MESSRS. LEGGO & CO..
GENERA L PRINTRHS BT S'TRA M 1POWER,

? TIR11 OLTY OmICK,
No. 1, PLACE D'ARMES IIILL.

47

''-1~1'~

I

N T 1CýE
EA L ED 'TEN DERS aiddresied to thei inder-

î rai.<tindorsed~aTender for Dwelling
e,"' will be recived at thiiçuOffice intil NED.

XESDAY, the 19ith intan at noon, for the whole of
the Artiuiier'I work reatiîd in the erection and
eui I)tion of a Daweling liait sa, for Sup>erin)teiden)t
of Cornwall Canal.

Pilini andu Spi ieitons ent lu ien on and anfter
'llUiRSLAY nex . the 13th iniat,tt thias Office,

and lalo ait the ouie o ithe Superintendlnt of the
Cornwall Caiai.

The ]eatuurtmednt wililnot be bound ti acept the
lutioest or anay Tender.

By Oruer.F. BIRAUN,
Se rutary.

OF PUBTai'N 0,LaIsa.C WORtK1, i
Ottawa. S I ' 171 4 -3

N. A L L A IR ,

MANUFACTUREIS AIGENT .&,COM ISSION
MIE lC lANT '

Sntai-: t 7 IIETER ST. WIt V'CLTS tSAULT AU
MATELOT STREET. Omex:'t Corner of
PETERt & JA M ES ST., QU EBEC. 3-15 zz

A M ES F Y F E 
Y1RFiltrPtX $'/.

TUl DJOMNION TELEcRAPIl INSTITUTH,
89 ST. JAMESSTRELET, NMONTREAL, P.Q.

GEORGE E. DESBARATS,

Estabhlihed for the pianlair of qualifyling Oper--
ators for the new TlegraphLiiiai now
building throughout the' Dominion iil tho
Utlted Stats.

HOUSE FUE.NISHING HARDW -IRE.
I GN OF THE GOLDEN PADLOCK

STOVES. CUTLERY. RF.IGERATOR
CUSCija.., TIN-'M'IT HS.

L. 1. A-.:URVEYER.
3t-10-zz 52. Craig $treet.

HOUSEAND LAND AGENTS.
j AMES MUIR 198 St. James Street,-Ad-

*jaiigMo1lr' Buank.*

INSURAN ES,
T IE Imperialof London,(establis 1803),

Rintiul Bro".. GOneral Aer .. t'-. rt-
ment Street, Montual. ' n
MANUFAcTURING AND WHOLESALE

DRUGGISi S.
YMANS, CLARE & CO.,I - ~ ~ ~ [I-s r.asiuio' ai.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTii
MANUFACTURERS OF LINSEED tfLt.

lattu RTk.RS OF
FOREIGN DRUGS.

PAINTERS' COLOURs.
OILS AND DYE STUFFS.

32.>M4 and ý''.( ST. P.u:L STRE..
- MONTiIEAL

MANUFAOTURING STATIONERS.

AMES SUTHERLAND,
P IAPER MAKEIR. n'llLESA LE

STATIiJNER,

A C UAN .'T r' B0N

MANUFACTURE i.

I0i(t and 162 St. James Street,
.M ixed do. o., at... . a.........- . a. n

t31 .ONTREAL.
Trains f'r Lrahine atMî a. i.,.9 a'... - MEOA --T-T-IR.

12 non, ti-sa îa. i., 5.i-t p. î. and 6.1 MERCHAT TAILOR.
p.nu. Tht' a p.m. Train runs
throuta tao Province line. A M U E L G O I1T M AN, 226 St. JaneS

GOING SOUTII AND EAST. -Street.

SHOW CARDS.A'ccmmda tio n Tain for La-larnad Paid
and intermeiatz.stations at......-. 7. Ira. . END for Catalogue of 11ICE'S Nu:%s' Suow

are Traian firRichmond, QueIbe, and Cans., 154. St. Jamie- Street. Manteal t--
Rii le u ULoup.at . .....,. .... i .mItvir.r'l .. uaa a.............~ ' U~ WATOHMARERS & JEWELLERS.

Y x'CIre' t'oer I,,ailtinri nVernit-lu Central at . a. i. -
U L H A M B R O S

ress foar New Yark iand Rotn, tam .L DIAMOND and ETRI*SCAN Jet a
ernt Central at.. ... ........... im 5i. e. D'Aims. next the

i tefr New York. cia Ri.uîe's Point 3-2 Conodi iar
aid Lake Champlain Steamer- at .tx p. i A V E L Y N A N & C O,211 Notre

Nij Trina for I -ltan j iPond, 1o(rtlin lqand DameStreet.
llaston, at, . ..... ... 2.tla 'i. m-

ASH & COMPANY, successors o J. 1 .
aIlta. i i d. ad t.a er[ 'vi à' Ca' ' ta lia il Businest. K it T :T.

Provincez t ppingaetween"Montre--

a 11i t a -i1lai1hie. 1 lola .'il 'it t i . B1 ici' - rat. t I atM ' P P .1i '' .N 'e, 1. > TA h 'l dE N '
5 hirbarooke. Lenno la ille. Compton. 0t .1il1..I I.
Ctaotico'oke, and Nortn Mills. unly. at p . im. Auithorized dirotunt vu Aue-itian Tnvoiia ee ntîi

further iotile: 12 per cent.
R. .3.BOUCII ETTE.'I lluata P.i'ralace Parlour and Sleesiug Cars tiu ail R ommiioner of .

mlday and auhi.t rais. Bliaggage hecked throngli.

A the a uctualiy 'f 0te Train tiependcîon'-il- l'n
nsa,'tius rithlaother ,Liiethe Can y will not be ' G GO C
rcsiaroi; afor Train. notarrivm o r- leatvin any Leotypere.
sAtatin at the lur atied. ELlectet

The Steiulameri "-Catilotta or "Clhaee " will leave Stereotyp'er>.
irrl tor ilîalifax. N. S.. evry Sataurayii aftr ngrave

t no nt ail . 0p. i. They have ex'elCnt acemmIlodai- Chroui and
tionfori l'Paengers and Freight. Photo-Litho raphrrs

The Stamer- Liditla* "leave. Portaud for Yir- auhtoigrahcrs,

ath N.. ory St day, tipa 6 .' aand
i General'Printers by 5team Poe

The'lia Iteruaaai Ctaany's Sitners runu in 1 Office :-No. I1 Place i'Arne Ilill
'onnection with tholi raind Trink Railway. leave W'ork No.319.St. Antii treet.

Portlaidl every .oniay andti Thnraaly at a.tk )p. i..
air S. ,Jtohn, S. Maps. Plan.. Bouk irustrations, Shew-Cards, La-

Tivkel. iauedthrOuh ait the Cmany prinipila bels4. Couintertial work of everteey aecription. exeuted
stations. lu a sutterior st., t unorieedentedlv ltaw t

Faur uîrther informluation. and lt -a of Arnival and
i a f all Train at the terminal and wayeta - - ~ ~

t'' aipply ait ti Ticket 'Ita'. lnaivonttureStation.
rai a ee t St. .liuames Street. The anadian Ibustrated

C.- . liR GES. W'EEK.Y JOUNA L o iurrei e ,.
Maiaaging Director. LaÏV itterature. Scienee and Art. Agriculture a ni

ontreteat. Jotub t,. s 3-24-t h anice. Fashion and Aiuseunt.
Published overy Saturday. at Montreal.anada.

by Geo. BE Desbarats.
\ Subscrittion, in advance. $-.. 4.c per n,.

ngeumibers .....
Postage ceentsliper quarter.îpayable in advance

bysbcibrttheir resiective Poi't Offieces.
0 L U B S :

U S E O N L Y Every Club of ti r.da reinuittau".
of$20 will be entitled te Six Copies for one year,THE GLENFIELD STARCHI maleà to one address.

NF.T USED aN Tii Montral subscribers will b cserved by Carriers.
RlOYAL LAUNDRY 0F E.NGLZN;D, Remittances b PostOlice Order orlRegistered Let.

aaLira LAD Oi ENLAND ter at therisk of the Publisher.
and in that of His Excelloney Advertise6monts received. ho a hminited nuuber, ai

TE GOVERNOR-QENERAL OF CANADA. 18tf 15 cents par lino, parable In advance.

JULY15> 1871.

il. ItE[NIIOLD.

THE ROSSIN 1OUSE.. G. P. SIAts.
Les"ee atinl Mantaer.

TE QUEEN'S IOTEL CÀT. Tuos. )D<re

; R A NU T RUNK RAI LWAY OF

Improved Serice of Trains for the Sîoiuumer of 17 1

GREAT ACCELERATION OE SPEED.

NEWV CARS ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS.

TRAINS now leaNe Montreal as follows:-

GOING WEST.

Day ENre,- for Ogdenisbuîrgh. Ottaawa.
Brî'.tille. CKinig.n. Bl leville. '-

ro, Guelph, Lnrdon..Brautfo'rL
U.deuriebll. iufual'. 1)etroit. Chi'ag,

andall ;oint Wet aIt..............00a. aint

Night do. d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a p. m.

Mail Train fo"r Kiigeti, Ttoronto and in-
termediatost ations ................. îiO a. m.

Ac,omrnmodation Train for Broeikville and
îitermediateStationsat .. ..... . ii .

d04 .1 11

+3-tf

i

e

t

TRAVELLERS'1 MONTREAL
DIRECTORY. BUSINESS O USES.

le can confidently recommend al the louie' DYERS ANDSO0URERS.
mnentioned in thefollowing LisA.

- IRST PRIZE Diplomas awarded to T.
HAMILTON. PARKER, 44, St. Joseph Street, near McGill,

ROYAL IIOTEL.. ........ H. E. IRi'o na

INCERSOLL. GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &c.
ROYAL OEL....... .Da & McQus RAMSAY & SON, Glas, Oil, Colour,

LONDON.. and Varnish Importer. fromn firt-cla»
REVERE HOUSE.auc..............NARD uturer in Germany, France and Great Eri

·tain. 37,39,and 41 RecolletStreet. 16tr
MONTREAL.

ST. LA WRENCE IIALL,... .... HABERDASHERS.
ST. JAMES HOTEL,. ............ ~ iIlOÀ. GRANT & CO., 249 St. James Str at,

OTTAWA. First-clu Genta' Furnishing. Shirt-.
TILE RUSSELL IIOUSE........JÂm:s Gt Ties, Gover, lloaiery. &. 3-thn

A GAGNUN,3;0 Notre Dame Stra t.
PORT ELCIN, ONT. 2-zz

NORTil AMERICAN IIOTEL,.. .Wx. A.LgE, -. -
- - - Proprietr. HATTERS ANDFURRIERS.

QUEBEC. OHN HENDERSON & CO, 283 Notre
ST. LOUIS ILOTEL... W.s R De Street. 2-23zz
TIIE CLARENDON,

STRATHROY HAVANA CIGAR DEPOT.
EXCIIANGE IIOTEL.............W. Losi. [; O H E N & . O P E Z, Corner of St. Jame>

TORONTO. Street ani Place D'Armes Square. -:-zz
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THE "T E R RA P IN."

No. 27 NOTRE DAME STREET.

Now the only rESTAURANT where
the ubili can visit and. witheutvexatious restraint,
EAT. DRINK, and S P st pleasure. The entrance

fsat comprises BAR PBLISLUXCH ROOMS
and a aeious Dining Room up Stairs, suitabie for
PUBLI DINNERS.

LUNCIIEON from 12 to 3. emprising aIl the
delieacies of the Season. FRUIT, and other LUN U-
RIES.

JOSEPH CARLISLE.
4-2-m PaPoaiuroa.,

rAKE YOUR WIFE WITH YOU.-What
a blessing is labour. whether t the band or of E

the brain! how it sharpens the appetite for sport;
with what an opicurean zest one enuoys a holidsy in î
the countrv after three or four weeks or months of
hard work: therefore. man of the town, don't forget
to take your wife. if you bave one. with you when you
p) a plesurina in the green and dfowery world beyond
the bricks. If you are out of bealth. the best medi-
eine ' vou cantake is the Great Shoshonees Remedy
and Pills, for it never fails to root out aIl diseases
from thesystem. Cures pesie.Liver Complaint.

c,- A-c., purifies the bld an wil. make you leok 1
the picture of health snd happiness. 4-2-n

THE OTTAWA RIVEB NAVIGATION
COMPANY'S Mail Steamer Prince orf Wale

from Lachine, on arrival of the 7 a.m. train from
Montre al. daily.

Steamer Qun Virtoria. from Ottuwa, at 7 a.u.
Market Steamer Dagmr. from Canal Basin, WNed-

nesdays and Saturdays at 6 a.m.
Exeursion. Return. and Single tickets to be bad at

the office. 10 Bonaventure Street. Single and Re-
turn tickets to Ottawa can be procured at the Bon&-
ventlure Depot.

A-mmR. W. SHEPHERD.f-eridew.

A VI D CR A WFOR D

fiROCLER.

Wine and Spirit Merhant.

1.9, ST. JAMES STREET. 19..

MIOYTRE4L. 3-21-tf

FOR SALE OR TO LET.T H AT LARGE FOU'R STORYCUT-STONE
building in St. Thérèse Street. Montreal. now

ocupied by the Militairy Control Department as
Stores. Very suitable for a Wholesale Boot and
Shoe factory. or other similar purpobes; also for
Stores. Possession Ist of May.

Apply t
D. R. STODART,

14 Broker, 49. Great St. James Street

Rather a green 'un.

OLo GASTan4OxIC receives a piesent of a rine turtle.
1 isa SEartA?.T ( . n qri EnrErsIi urr' f a.) S oa-r, mn I be asckia se

u-haher that's v rel urtle or a mock turti r'"

J BAYLIS.-CARPETS. FLOOR CLOTIHS. CURT/lS, Ac'. NOTRE DAME ST.. ESTa or McOLL.

48 CANADI AN 1LLUSTRATED NEWS.

CANADiAN .AND ANI) EMIGRA.-
TION ýCOMPANY

Sell on favourable terme roC,.dr nIww n

P'ETE.RBORi Gil. <INTA RI0.
toC. J. BLOMFIELD. Manaeer. Pt-r

boro¶ug; ;or. to T. W. C LLINSecretar iilat
St lHen'. Bishoperate Street, K.C.. L.n< Eng.

sPECIAL ATTENTION IS INVITED TO ciOil ÀS REEVES,
Our eboicely assorted stcek ofCA A -CE T A1T U118CN

NEW DRESS GOODS.
KID GLOVES,CRAI

AN rockiVlîîe &Ottawa al s ýe( e <aliati.entdon e bg(c, , P
FANCYEIOODS.IGcYI'.Pi -TIS

J.tST REcEI' K». Aent for TIIOS. SMITII & . ntind.
An ju InAed.Aent for the elebraed Oalanf t$nrnrile

ALEXA-N1DEe. WATSON & Co..
426 & 428 NOTRE DAME STREET. 3-15-tf A RTIST of gmodjudgment an a r::::ALL A. 14 LINE.
M 3 .B O W 1 E l Adcsot& ,ncin p ooa

M B O W i E ~GREA.T BROAID GA.UGE ROUTE LEV r SLdEfl2. wud 6ndcuEUta.nc=mpl...nnf As und@. nara.-î '«îi. tt , Eeffrut Canada for

TO OTTAWA. Ceda U.rw Y~.Pien cr-. CndM9 St. Antoine Stee. M ntreaL. -cftaS
Importero- -Ua

1ICOVi IERaWa aWL SEBto callattentRo toAhisstRck oGUNN. PNDT LS FISINGMTACKNLE. &c.
11ONIER y, GLO FE& - HA BERDASAgant fOT OYASMTH & ONSR. 17England.ngsieu.181

MATRCH 6.1,S71. At fc t O EL ceBROTl E RS,eriltender

accustomed r touching up photorraphie nera-

W!EI.RI~'.ASViI.L~W -~ 7 »a.Duble- Enirl,,e> lion stean 'i ,

UA % . UFkCvtIFa Or LEAVE BROCKVILLE. aV rt aoudnce that theylhavre atély r.
A~.Tsî t 6f00A.M.. arririnbg at Otta-a i sd attatadftalMAT .%fCS 'L NE LN. 4.<1ltçldE.TO OTT A.M.W iately<cuited by A. P nL' tsP rau»eî. No. L5.9 SAR TIAing.Wforlu iiing.l

.19 t A ti n R Stnr er e 3cf B'-qE%"" . e C A.: .Bui.dinàg
SI IRTS. COL LA RS. T IES.&A c.,I t3 .. t A.aAtthe' slwaypUf k up a freeh and weil t7ASPIA. <

No. IKeST.SJim - of er.7,
N V. tsi. S T. j à % r S T mve-7, TiiEouE.H Oiiswt Exra"a as 3-30 P.31.ronnect g e4tiElg or shnite i Eupacr:o'1 EAS, C<)V'r'ES. L'I!A 3.MLie-ut. ljuttoi. I.N.R.

withA rand Tr Lck Day Expre cDsONAR rEL ROTH BACON.ASTRIAN, . Cars. J. 1% >11e.

Teiu'wDL'atFrs rttawn-d (il ; 'r,.

the :eA.M., darriving at Ottawa at F hS sR. Firt-Clag [ and. ESTORIAN .7t'O Capt. A. Ai<NVezi fe.*Itwn pUchurth) ~1 ~ Ae IUR.c - ML IA apt. Brune.
MONREA. .- 21-tf LAEOTW.B')TTLED AL ES te,>b 11811re.PRv IAN........21) L,.Sith. ILS'.R.

411 OTAW.G (ERMANT.. 3:MflCapi. J. E>ra&m.LUSoan Tutreas 3aPM,4 riv riA. atb EUROPtANtawa atCapE. louehette.
TnarGuWP8rm Exitv44at -. 4 *rvn Goiedeliyered to U alParts ofthed it Ey Free or RIBERNIAN.......2.4M r4 apt. a.$. Watts.The St. Lawrence and Ottawa nt jrerkvillo».TE t» :31 P.M.. codlconne i Charte. NOVA SCOTIAN-.4.9) Capt Richardîca.

w"ihg t4rand Trunk Day Exs ro

PROM - netgin Wet:a rrnk sya- Plouc note the Addrea.. NORTII AMERICAS .1,-44Capt. Troké.
PRESOTTTO <>CA Tai>-St ,43AM. .~9 .. FONL ~RF ÎT. ORINTIIIAN » .2.4(X) Caps. IV. Grance.

FO RSOT TU TE CA PITAL. LCLT O,çA,7e'.1.SRE.(TTAWA- -IM~I Lieut. A rtber. RNR
.Ao.TArih at W4 Pd. arriving t Brtwkvile at 4-lit ST. DAVID-......1.«A CAM. E.8cott.

The Shortest and Beit Route front JMontreai and Ifre: APtouM.nce ST.ANDREW. 1.432 Capt. Rtttaieh
~lL oin, Es. bOU N i M M E R W 1 N ES!ST. PATRICK - 1.2n7 Caps. Il. yiieARRIVEintsATaentoredPintoNthatRRIdEeAtablNDheOINTn1C.

at 2;4A ad tand..M SWately .e.ied by ACL'Espéranel. No. 15

ASK FOR TICKETSB PRESCOTT J UTNCTION. ATnSTRTSnerf S.at S,
Trainsn Canada CentraladPerthBranmike v a arTO A u aT13rSTEAMERhdTweE

Sueet,17.iitnconnectionshwienItTrainmpnort.edd T.A.LCVERIFFEE.AIL LUNE,

SUOARe. AurangreCeRED HA87and BACON

Freigtfo arded -!thb despatish. As the B. & 0.o.1DrluxadrousLivarBT Rl.everFit'r-Ca WRSDAY.and
a\ n ud after MONDAY, the 5th J UNE, 1 C. Raiiwayaare the saine sauge ai the EirarQuebeeever1. tATURDAe.rLaQlla'O .st.Loub

~J 1871. four l'asseuger Trains willI mn Sait>- on Trunk. c&r-loadn wili go thron 5h ina rand Trunk N AT. J OIIlNS T O N ASO N'S Fu>-ie ta receire on buard and land Mails and l'as-
Pi. Line. makint CERTAIN CONN.?CTIONS witb carie tu Ailpeints wjfhout tranehiPMenL C RT.sengrerse tiiand troum truand and Scotiand>.
those on the G RANID TRUJNR. the. VERMONT Z Certain connections maS. with Grand Trunk E SAUF.RNS, EasfPaaefen ubn
CENTRAL anS théNR0ME and. 3ATERTOWN Trains.o-
RAILWATB. and witb tL,3RL.eamers of the ROYAL 1ABTT BARSAC, aii.......... ...... $ 0t*e 
MAIL LISEfor ai point Eu, Weot anS Sout . ndTUE STEAMERS OF TUE

COT W.ORTABLESOFACARSroc Warr.E a 9:.A.M. aArrit
AEL aG LASýGO W L 1N F

On the Train eonnectingwith Grand Trunk NighL ELLEBORE I BEL LEBOREIent dT DayEx-Expree by which FaMon orAT at:an45REALPGERMA.aiSELTZERnWATgBRatBrekAl
y i fu«-eý fOr Glaasow<on orabout every TiIURSAVToronto ianthe Evening Easreac Ottawa as.6te

loUcwlng moraing. Charge for Berthe; 50 co ene Planta oor destrutiondofCaant ertBcTLcED LE AT et.froEBewQuebeer-
Connectio>n wià the Grand TruATrainsaiPaaoduatS_.AC J.he <Re P... .....GodCeie .oAln[RD$of.he..ty.re

Pegot uetoCran« 1 CARBOLTO ACID, SUAI>, k POWDER, l teredit........ ......... 421 ST. JAMES STREET. MONTREAL.T.-21t. . . . . . 24
MINUTS ALLWED FR REFESHMETS Fr ToiaI., :aînfctîng and therpurpuea. _____An_______________________ An eportecod uronu carmnS aneuh ,ssai

A AK FORTICKETBPRES COTJNTN raBertO.csecu.edanutilaaid for. ncrmpraB O UTtkor
u T rrangementOT8ON. SODA WATER-Coid al ITra.combine with pure TTTINOUT ierpartlauls. inupOrtiand LuaJ. L. p es,

N R and Gaf H T 1OTICE. S.ra. draiw tra the Are Fontain.orthuoe and IANGranWdALEAX, in QUeben te
L .m i E AN NANCS.;wi calrtoaelienIiolutitrM.mCURRI1CARuai

A LOATINU ELEVATOR always i roadinea, BRUSHOS-Bair. Toutb, SalI. CIlth, Sbuviag, and [TALLAN SIIIRTINGS. D'Orieaus; inariUteS L IvtTtY Bssno,2 uaiat Preaont thart Aher Stora e for Erain. Flerr,Vol C tan etarne oinAntwerpmtedAwth.GScriatnT'kAo.U

CENR AL . à la teRM. ad W T RT W Fris . • Be.Dexio adFneTthCm

rAWAl. and&# witaSi.nmeoft ROYAL 4.eARoBtrdamOTtTAR. P.AZos: in listaburarte
A LANE GE a GE CAR P I Cb tyleaofd S.t(IhaMana r.&&luoo;I., B&c.,eittEA.Ky & m.-

O n l cS m JAMESthUTULDrNaiAnL onetiinw.iIntLhndthnetGrndilTu'nrk igtPitELLOIRgREcnnEE.BORE17

utpree Fwih ioadd on Change GoanueCar d St. Lawrence SL: Branch, 3MSt. Catherine St.r h t ete .inew 10 .I o AL.tg

ToronMOinTREvenilwi.reac Otta a at6:50 he th desructin of aterillaroontCbba)

foeo m G TO OTTAW A 5W et OUT acAL.hP a .G o b r ad u nt u e & 3.2. k.AC.il A LLA>-
C.DM aIIrp4NTBRtOIE.. Jamesa Street,. (Pr tn Il.&A.ALA .oreConce h TUheGr. REYNOLDS. aN..ouville and Commun stroeu. Sîsntreal. )'j f

Managin. Director. CAP BTLC CTOEI, MSAP 1,P AWEULTY
R A. LUTTRPLLRS TMJNILL UNICVTRSITI

29DA WAT E-oD As ce1cM B d wit pureadptbihd yd onê .Djn

SuperIntoGdentlPrcott. 2 ORE.T 1. Playrep,'ArrdarawnfrmtanS319hASr. AuetIncFat.
Ot5 doorhawstnfcLbe Place 'Armes.rec tft.CornerrnftS.:B Peter StrB ,t.)r3-1r-ta, t ahontrrn .l.

JULY 15, 1871.

ENTLEMEN WKL. yD A maR-cus

S. 0OLTMAN AND CO.'S,
l32, ST. Jxa SvTtxxR .

N. B.-A large asortment of SUk-Linaei Spring
Overcoats lu all Shades always on hand. 26

700 T706
ORAIGT.IROYAL ORAIG ST.

STEAM DYE WORKS.
S TH E PLACE where Ladies' Silk Dresses

VELVET and CLOTIH JACKETS, CLOAKS
ad 0ENT$' SUIT$ ean be DYED or Cleaned

Aithot seingta apkrE. PRINTINO on SILKS,
&. FEATHERSceleaned or ded. KID <LOVEs
cleaned for l(0. per pair. IIOLE P1IECES of
CLOTHIS. WllVn or Cotton. RIBIDONS and
DAMASES. DYFD un reaounable terme. Orderu
fromt the cun prtmp'tly attended Lo. All work
<UARANTEE..

Orries 706 CHAI STREET. near St. l'atrick's
iall. FcTouer: :Yi FORTIFICATION LANE.MEIRSEBACII àCo.

SRND rOI atrce LEST.
N.B.-The anples of our Mr. M mr.aI.U were

awardedi the Fiar alia at the Exntismos< Lut
year. (NO connection with the Dumininuu.) 315 i


